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“O People! Indeed ahead of you is the blessed month of Allah. A month of blessing, mercy and forgiveness. A month which with Allah is the best of months. Its days, the best of days, its nights, the best of nights, and its hours, the best of hours. It is the month which invites you to be the guests of Allah and invites you to be one of those near to Him. Each breath you take glorifies him; your sleep is worship, your deeds are accepted and your supplications are answered.

So, ask Allah, your Lord; to give you a sound body and an enlightened heart so you may be able to fast and recite his book, for only he is unhappy who is devoid of Allah’s forgiveness during this great month. Remember the hunger and thirst of the day of Qiyamah (Judgement) with your hunger and thirst; give alms to the needy and poor, honor your old, show kindness to the young ones, maintain relations with your blood relations; guard your tongues, close your eyes to that which is not permissible for your sight, close your ears to that which is forbidden to hear, show compassion to the orphans of people so compassion may be shown to your orphans.

Repent to Allah for your sins and raise your hands in dua during these times, for they are the best of times and Allah looks towards his creatures with kindness, replying to them during the hours and granting their needs if he is asked...

“O People! Indeed your souls are dependant on your deeds, free it with Istighfar (repentance) lighten its loads by long prostrations; and know that Allah swears by his might: That there is no punishment for the
one who prays and prostrates and he shall have no fear of the fire on the day when man stands before the Lord of the worlds.

“O People! One who gives Iftaar to a fasting person during this month will be like one who has freed someone and his past sins will be forgiven.

Some of the people who were there then asked the Prophet (s): “Not all of us are able to invite those who are fasting?”

The Prophet (s) replied: “Allah gives this reward even if the Iftaar (meal) is a drink of water.”

“One who has good morals (Akhlaq) during this month will be able to pass the ‘Siraat’...on the day that feet will slip...

“One who covers the faults of others will benefit in that Allah will curb His anger on the day of Judgement...

“As for one who honors an orphan; Allah will honor him on the day of judgement,

“And for the one who spreads his kindness, Allah will spread His mercy over him on the day of Judgement.

“As for the one who cuts the ties of relation; Allah will cut His mercy from him...

“Who so ever performs a recommended prayer in this month Allah will keep the fire of Hell away from him...

“Whoever performs an obligator prayer Allah will reward him with seventy prayers [worth] in this month.

“And who so ever prays a lot during this month will have his load lightened on the day of measure.

“He who recites one verse of the holy Quran will be given the rewards of reciting the hole Qur’an during other months.

“O People! Indeed during this month the doors of heaven are open, therefore ask Allah not to close them for you; The doors of hell are closed, so ask Allah to keep them closed for you. During this month Shaytan (Saten) is imprisoned so ask your Lord not to let him have power over you.”

The new moon of Ramadhan is special to Muslims. It announces the start of the holy month and the beginning of the blessings and mercy associated with Ramadhan. According to the Holy Prophet (s) whoever sees the new moon of Ramadhan should recite the following Du’a.1

*In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful.*
My Lord and your Lord is Allah,  
Lord of the worlds  

O Allah let the new moon bring us,  
peace and faith  
safety and submission  
and a hastening towards what you like  
and are pleased with.  

O Allah bless us in this month of ours,  
and give us of its good,  
and its assistance  
Keep us away from its harm,  
and its evil,  
its difficulties,  
and its trials.  

**Du'a on sighting the new moon of Ramadhan**

Allah has decreed that Muslims use the movement of the moon to determine the passing of months and years. When the early Muslims were asked about the new moon, Allah revealed a verse saying:

> They ask you concerning the new moons. Say; they are times appointed for (the benefit of) people, and (for) pilgrimage. (2:189)
The nights of Ramadhan are a time for worshipping Allah, for praying to Allah and seeking His forgiveness. Allah knows that human beings are likely to sin, and need of an opportunity to repent and reform themselves. Hence the month of Ramadhan, a season of Du’a and Istighfar whereby Muslims can relieve themselves of the burden of sins. The Du’as which follow have been taught by the Ma’sumeen (a) and show us how to seek the Forgiveness and Mercy of Allah in this month.
Du'a no. 1

After praising Allah, the following Du'a describes the excellence of Ramadhan, and its distinguishing features. Worshippers and supplicators receive special favours when they ask in this month. This Du'a is also recommended after obligatory prayers.

_In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful_

O High, O Mighty, O Forgiver, O Merciful,

You are the Mighty Lord, who has none like Him,

and He is the All–Hearing, the All–Seeing.

This is a month which You have made;

exalted, honored,

ennobled and excelled over the other months.

It is the month in which You have made

fasting obligatory on me,

and it is the month of Ramadhan,

in which You sent down the Qur’an,

_a guidance for mankind, having clear signs of_

_guidance and distinction. (2:185)_

You have placed in it the night of power,

_and made it better than a thousand months. (97:2)_

O One who favours, and none favours You,

favour me by saving me from the fire,

amongst the ones You favour,

and make me enter Heaven,

by Your mercy, O the most Merciful.
بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

يا عليّ يا عظيم يا غفور يا رحيم

أنت الرب العظيم الذي ليس كمثله شيء

وهو السميع البصير

وهذا شهر عظمته وكرمته

وشرفته وفضله على الشهر

وهو شهر الذي فرضت صيامه عليّ

وهو شهر رمضان الذي أنزلت فيه القرآن

هُدَى للناس وبيئات من الهُدى والفرقان

وجعلت فيه ليلة القدر
Du'a no.2

Du'a no. 2 (for the nights of Ramadhan and for all occasions)

One of the etiquettes of Du'a is to ask for others, to remember those who are in need. It is a selfless act, displaying humanity and consideration for others. Allah loves a person who first asks for others, then prays for himself. The Sixth Imam (a) says: When a Muslim prays for his brother, (increase in) sustenance is given to him, afflictions are driven away, and the angels tell him “You will also receive the same”.

Many people all over the world suffer indescribable miseries. Tyranny and oppression are rampant in many countries. There is little we can do to alleviate the sufferings. However we can at least pray sincerely for them, hoping that Allah will relieve them as He has power over all things. We also pray that Allah may give us the will and the ability to help others in whatever way we can.

In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful

O Allah bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O Allah, gladden the people of the graves,

O Allah, enrich every poor person,
O Allah, satisfy every hungry one,
O Allah, clothe every unclothed one,
O Allah, help every debtor pay his debts,
O Allah, relieve every distressed one,
O Allah, return every traveller (to his home),
O Allah release every prisoner,
O Allah, correct every wrong in the affairs of the Muslims,
O Allah, cure every sick one,
O Allah, ease our poverty by Your wealth,
O Allah, change our evil state to a good one through Your excellent state,
O Allah, relieve us of our debts, and help us against poverty,
Surely You have power over all things.
اللهم اشبع كلٍ جائع

اللهم اكس كُل عريان

اللهم اقض دين كُل مدين

اللهم فرج عن كل مكروب

اللهم رد كل غريب

اللهم فُك كُل أسير

اللهم اصلح كُل فاسد من أمور المسلمين

اللهم اشف كُل مريض

اللهم سد فقرنا بغناك

اللهم غيّر سوء حالنا بهسن حالك
Du'a no. 3

*In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful*

O Allah send Your blessings on Muhammad

and the family of Muhammad.

O Allah, Lord of Ramadhan

in which You sent down the Qur'an

and made fasting obligatory on Your servants

Bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad

and enable me to go for pilgrimage to Your sacred House

in this year and in every year

and forgive me those great sins (that I carry)

for surely, none can forgive them except You

O Beneficent, O All-Knowing.
An Introduction to Dua al-Iftitah

Du‘ al-Iftitah was taught by our twelfth Imam (a) for Shi‘as to recite every night during the month of Ramadhan. The Du‘a is excellent for moulding man’s attitude towards his Creator as it discusses many aspects of the wretchedness of the human being, and the Grace of Allah. The Du‘a can be divided into two parts:

1) Man’s relationship with Allah.

2) Divine leaders.

The first section of the Du‘a describes different qualities of Allah, and reveals the graciousness and love of Allah for the human being. This section of the Du‘a can further be divided into the following parts:
a) Praise of Allah. As is the etiquette of Du'a, Du'a al-Iftitah begins with the praise and glorification of Allah. This is not because Allah needs to be praised before He answers our Du'as, but to remind the supplicant of the Supreme Being he is addressing, and consequently put the awe of Allah into hearts which are often heedless.

The beginning of the Du'a also places the supplicant between hope and fear, the ideal attitude while praying. Allah is most merciful, but is also severe in punishment. Humans are not to despair, nor to be too confident but constantly strive in His way.

b) Emphasis on the Oneness of Allah. Allah has no partner nor son, and has complete, undivided power and control over creation. The inhabitants of the skies and the heavens depend on Him. This is to strengthen reliance of the supplicant on Allah, as there is none else he can turn to.

c) The Generosity of Allah. The treasures of Allah do not cease, and are always liberally bestowed on His creatures. The needs of the human beings are enormous, and by placing open the door of Du'a, Allah has given them the keys to His treasures. His doors are always open, and no supplication to Him is rejected without some answer.

But man is often ungrateful, and always greedy. He expects that his du'as will always be immediately granted. When such gratification is not forthcoming, he turns away, instead of reminding himself of all the favours he enjoys.

d) Relationship of Allah and the human being. A strange relationship indeed! Although it is the human who needs Allah, and should strive towards Him, it is Allah who invites and encourages him to come, who shows love and mercy and continues to favour him in many ways.

As the 4th Imam says in Du'a Abu Hamza Thumali:

Praise be to Allah who answers me when I call Him, although I am reluctant when he calls me, and Praise is for Allah who gives me when I ask Him, although I am miserly when he asks me. This is worth pondering over for those who think of Allah as a tyrannical master imposing His rules over humans.

This section of the Du'a is an excellent lesson in the Islamic viewpoint of the qualities of Allah. The God of Islam is a loving, gracious God who treats the human being better than he deserves. The root of the relationship between Allah and man is the love of the Creator for His creatures. It is on man to search his heart for a reciprocal response.

The second section of the Du'a send blessings on the Holy Prophet (s) and the M'asumeen, and then discusses the role of the twelfth Imam (a).

a) Salawat on the Prophet(s). After faith in Allah, the next most important part of religion is faith in His sent ones. Thus after acknowledging the greatness and graciousness of the creator, the Du'a teaches us to acknowledge the Divine leaders as our guides towards Him. Blessings are sent to the Prophet (s) as a
sign of love and appreciation for the Prophet (s) and as an acknowledgement that he is a human being and needs mercy and blessings from Allah. It also strengthens remembrance of the Prophet (s) and the inspiration to follow his path.

b) Blessings on the Masumeen. After the Holy Prophet (s), his successors are remembered and prayed for. These are the true leaders of the Muslim Ummah who were Divinely appointed by Allah. Belief in them, and love for them, is an important part of the Shi'a faith.

c) Role of the Twelfth Imam (a). In every era Allah has His representative who guides His creatures towards establishing truth and justice on earth. The Twelfth Imam is the leader of our time, who will come and Allah's religion on earth. The last part of Du'a al-Iftitah talks about his coming, preparing believers for the anticipated establishment of the rule of Allah on earth.

Praying for help and victory for the twelfth Imam reminds us that we are waiting for him, and need to prepare for his coming. We become aware of our responsibilities in his ghaybat, and the importance of training ourselves as his helpers. We pray for the ultimate dream of a Muslim, a state in which the religion of Allah is paramount, and disbelief and hypocrisy are degraded.

Du'a al-Iftitah reminds us that both faith and action are necessary to be a true believer. Faith in Allah entails acting on His message brought by His messenger, and establishing His religion on earth. While that can only be done through the Imam, we should work and pray for his arrival. Human beings can only enjoy true justice and peace, and a fulfilment of all their needs, under the leadership of a Divine leader.

Du'a al-Iftitah is not only a supplication for our needs, but a teaching of the roots of faith, and a planning for a way of life. It remains on us to plot the chart of our life as we recite this beautiful du'a during the nights of Ramadhan.

Du'a no.4, Du'a al-Iftitah

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful.

O Allah send Your blessings on Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O Allah, I begin glorifying You with Your Praise

You direct towards what is right through Your Grace

I am convinced that You are the most Merciful in matters of forgiveness and mercy

but most severe in matters of warning and retribution

and the most mighty in matters of power and magnificence.
O Allah You have allowed me to supplicate to You and ask from You
Then hear my praise O One who hears all
and answer my call O Merciful
and decrease my mistakes O most Forgiving
How often, O my God, You have relieved me of troubles
how many griefs You have dispelled
how many mistakes You have prevented
how many blessings You have spread
and how many series of afflictions You have separated
All Praise is for Allah who has not taken a wife nor a son
who has no partner in His Kingdom
who has no friend to protect Him from humiliation
so magnify Him with a great Magnificance

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

اللهوم صلي على محمد وأل محمد

اللهوم اني افتتح الثناء بحمدك

وأنت مُسدد للصواب بمنك
وأيقنت أنك أنت أرحم الراحمين في موضوع العفو والرحمة

واشد المُعاقبين في موضوع النكال والنقمة

واعظم المُتبرِجين في موضوع الكبراء والعظمة

اللهما أذنت لي في دعائي ومسئتي

فامض يا سميع مدحتي واجب يا رحيم دعوتي

واقل يا غفور عثرتي

فكم يا الهية من كربة قد فرجتها وهموم قد كشفتها

وعثرتة قد أفلتها ورحمه قد نشرتها

وحلقة بلاء قد فككتها

الحمد لله الذي لم يتخذ صاحبة ولا ولداً
All Praise is for Allah for all His praiseworthy acts
for all His favours and blessings

All Praise is for Allah who has no opposition in His Kingdom
nor any challenge to His command

All Praise is for Allah who has no partner in creation
nor anyone like Him in His Greatness

All Praise is for Allah, His commands operate over His creation
His Praise is evident through His Generosity
whose bestowal stretches out liberally
His treasures never decrease
(rather) the frequency of His Giving increases
His Generosity and Kindness,
Surely He is the Mighty, the Bestower.

O Allah I ask You a little from much
although I am in great need of it
while You are eternally needless of it
though it is a lot for me
while it is easy and simple for You.
على جميع نعمة كله

الحمد لله لا مُضاد في مَلكه

ولا منازع له في أمره

الحمد لله الذي لا شريك له في خلقه

ولا شبيه له في عظمته

الحمد لله الفاشي في الخلق امرُه

وحَمَده الظاهر بالكرم مِجده

الباست بالجُود يده

الذي لا تنقص خزائه

ولا تزيده كثرة العطاء إلا جُوّداً وكرماً
O Allah, indeed Your forgiveness of my sins
and Your overlooking my faults
Your pardoning my oppression
Your hiding my ugly deeds
and Your forbearing my many wrongs
done intentionally or unintentionally
tempted me to ask from You
what I did not deserve from You
which You (still) gave me out of Your Mercy
provided me by Your Power
and made known to me from Your answers.
So I became habituated to call You trustingly
and ask You familiarly

neither fearing nor scared

but with confidence in You for what I intended

Then if there was a delay (in Your answer)

I would blame You, due to my ignorance

and perhaps the delay was best for me

for You know the outcome of all affairs.

I have not seen a more generous master

patient with a wretched slave than You are with me

My Lord, You call me and I turn away from You

You show affection to me and I show hatred towards You

You display Your love for me and I do not respond

as though I am above You

But this does not prevent You from having mercy on me

being good to me

and favouring me, through Your Generosity and Nobility

so please (continue to) have mercy on your ignorant slave

and be kind to him through the excellence of Your Grace
حلمك عن كثير جرمي

عند ما كان من خطاي وعمدي

أطيعني في أن استلتك ما لا استوجب منهك

الذي رزقتي من رحمتك

واريتني من قدرتك وعرفتني من اجابتك

فصرت ادعوك امنا واستلتك مستانسا

لا خائفا ولا وجلا

مُدلا عليك فيما قصدت فيه اليك

فإن ابطأ عنى عتبت بجهلي عليك ولعل الذي

ابطا عنى هو خير لي لعلك بعاقبة الأمور
Surely You are the Bountiful, the Generous.

All Praise is for Allah

The Owner of the Kingdom

who makes the ships sail,

controls the wind,

causes the dawn to break,

is the authority on the Day of Judgement,

the Lord of the worlds.
All Praise is for Allah
for His patience despite His knowledge.

All Praise is for Allah
for His forgiveness despite His power.

All Praise is for Allah
for the lengthy respite He gives despite His anger,
though He has the power to do as He wills.

All Praise is for Allah
the creator of all creation,
the provider of plentiful sustenance,
the cleaver of the dawn,
possessor of Glory and Honor,
and Excellence and Blessings,
who is far and thus cannot be seen,
but is close and thus witnesses secret conversations,
Blessed and Exalted be His name.

All Praise is for Allah
who has no equal who argues with Him
nor anyone similar to Him
nor any Helper to support Him
He overpowers the mighty by His strength
the great humble themselves before His tremendousness,
He accomplishes what He wishes through His power
إنك جواد كريم

الحمد لله مالك الملك مجري الفلك

مُسخر الرياح فالقل الأصباح

ديّان الدين رب العالمين

الحمد لله على حلمه بعد علمه

والحمد لله على عفوه بعد قدرته

والحمد لله على طول انتهائه في غضبه

وهو قادر على ما يُريد

الحمد لله خالق الخلق

باست الزريز فالقل الإصباح
All Praise is for Allah

who answers me when I call Him

covers all my faults yet I disobey Him

increases His bounties on me

but I do not acknowledge them.

How many pleasant gifts He has given me

how many great fears He has removed

how many delightful joys He has shown me
Thus I glorify Him, thanking Him
and I remember Him with praise.

All praise is for Allah
whose curtains cannot be opened
whose doors cannot be locked
who does reject the one who asks Him
and who does not disappoint the one who places hope in Him.

All Praise is for Allah
who provides safety for the frightened
rescues the virtuous
raises the oppressed
humiliates the proud
destroy kings
and replaces them with others.

All Praise is for Allah, who crushes the tyrants
annihilates the oppressors
watches over the runaways
punishes the oppressors
assists those who cry for help
grants the requests of the beseechers
and is the confidence of the believers.

الحمد لله الذي يجيبني حين انداني
ويستر علي كل عورة وأنا اعصيه
ويعظم النعمة علي فلا اجازيه
فكمن من موهبة هنيئة قد اعطني
وعظيمة مخوفة قد كفاني وبهجة مونقة قد اراني
فانتني عليه حامداً واذكره مسبحا
الحمد لله الذي لا يهتك حجابه ولا يغلق بابه
ولا يرد سائله ولا يخيّب امله
الحمد لله الذي يؤمن الخائفين
ويِنِجى الصالحين ويرفع المُستضعفين
ويضع المُستكبرين ويهلك ملوكا
All praise is for Allah

in whose awe the skies and its inhabitants shake

the earth and its inhabitants tremble

the sea and all that swims in it, billows

All praise is for Allah who guided us to this

and we would not have been guided

had He not guided us to this.

All Praise is for Allah

who creates but is not created

gives sustenance but is not given sustenance

feeds but is not fed

causes the living to die and gives life to the dead
He is Ever-living and does not die
in His control is all good
and He has power over all things.

O Allah send Your Blessings on Muhammad
Your servant, Your Messenger
Your trustee, Your chosen One, Your beloved
the best of Your creation
the preserver of Your secrets
and the preacher of Your messages.

prosperous, pleasant, holy and sublime
more than what You have blessed
given, had mercy, sympathized and greeted
anyone from Your servants
Your Prophets, Your Messengers
Your chosen ones
and the honorable ones from Your creation.

الحمد لله الذي من خشیته ترعد السماء وسکانها
وترجف الأرض وعمرها
وتموج البحار ومن يسبح في غمراتها
الحمد لله الذي هدانا لهذا

وما كنا لنتدي لو لا أن هدانا الله

الحمد لله الذي خلق ولم يخلق

ويرزق ولا يرزق ويطعم ولا يطعم

ويُميت الأحياء ويُحيي الموتى

وهو حي لا يموت بيده الخير

وهو على كل شيء قدير

اللهم صلي على محمد عبده ورسولك

وأمينك وصفيك وحبيبك

وخيرتك من خلقك وحافظ سرك ومبلغ رسالتك
افضل واحسن واجمل وواكمل وازكي
وانيمي واطيب واطهر واسني
واكثر ما صليت وباركت وترحمت
وتحننت وسلمت على احد من عبادك وانبيائك
ورسلوك وصفوتك واهل الكرامة عليك من خلقك

O Allah, and send Your blessings on ‘Ali
the commander of the faithful
and the successor of the Messenger of the Lord of the worlds.
Your servant, Your friend
the brother of Your Messenger
Your proof over creation
Your great sign
and the mighty awaited news.
And send blessings on the truthful, pure (lady)
Fatima az-Zahra
the leader of the women of the worlds.
And send Your blessings on the two grandsons of mercy
(to the world, i.e. the Prophet), the leaders of guidance

Al-Hasan and Al-Husayn

the leaders of the youths of Paradise.

And send blessings on the leaders of Muslims

‘Ali son of Husayn

Muhammad son of ‘Ali

Ja’far son of Muhammad

Musa son of Ja’far

‘Ali son of Musa

Muhammad son of ‘Ali

‘Ali son of Muhammad

Hasan son of ‘Ali

and the successor, the guide and the rightly guided

(these are) Your proofs over Your servants

Your trustees on Your land

(bless them with) numerous and continuous blessings

اللهم صلي على عليّ أمير المؤمنين

ووصي رسول رب العالمين

عبدك ووليّك واحلي رسولك وحجتك على خلقك
وفاة الكسوء والنبي العظيم

وصلي على الصديقة الطاهرة

فاطمة الزهراء سيدة نساء العالمين

وصلي على سبطي الرحمة وماماي الهدئ

الحسن والحسين سيدي شباب اهل الجنة

وصلي على أئمة المسلمين ، علي بن الحسين

ومحمد بن علي

وجعفر بن محمد

وموسى بن جعفر

وعلي بن موسى
O Allah and send blessings on the guardian of Your orders
the one who will rise
the one hoped for, the awaited justice.

Surround him with Your favourite angels
and assist him with the holy spirit

O Lord of the worlds.

O Allah, appoint him to invite towards Your book
to establish Your religion
make him the successor on the earth
as You caused others to succeed before him
establish for him his religion which You have approved for him
give him security after fear
(so) he worships You and does not associate any with You.
O Allah, give him power and through him strengthen (others)
help him and help (others) through him
help him with a mighty help
give him an easy victory
and grant him an assisting authority from You.
O Allah, make manifest through him Your religion
and the way of Your Prophet
until nothing from the truth remains hidden
from any human being.
O Allah, we earnestly desire from You
an honored state
through which You strengthen Islam and its people
and degrade hypocrisy and its followers.
And make us in it
amongst the inviters towards Your obedience
and the leaders to Your path
give us through it
honor of the world and the Hereafter.

اللهُمَّ وصِليَ عَلَى وَلِيَّ امْرُكِ الْقَائِمِ الْقَائِمِ الْمُؤْمِنِ
والعدل المنتظر وحَفُّه بملائكتك المقربين

وأيديه بروح القدس يا رب العالمين

اللهُم اجعله الداعي إلى كتابك والقائم بدينك

استخلفه في الأرض كما استخلفت الذين من قبله

مَكَن له دينه الذي ارتفعته

ابدله من بعد خوفه امناً يعبدك لا يشرك بك شيئاً

اللهُم اعْزِه واعْزِه به وانصره وانصر به

وانصره نصراً وافتح له فتحاً يسرياً

واجعل له من لدنك سلطانًا نصيراً

اللهُمِ اظهِر به دينك وسِنَة نبِيّك
O Allah, what You have made known to us of the truth
help us bear it
and what we fall short
make us reach it.
O Allah, through him
put order in our affairs
gather and unite our flocks
join together our separations
increase our minority
lift us from degradation
relieve our miseries
pull us out of our debts
remove our poverty
fill the gaps in our confusion
ease our difficulties
brighten our faces
free our prisoners
grant our requests
fulfil our promises
answer our calls
grant us our requests
cause us to obtain what we hope for
from this world and the hereafter
and give us more than our expectations.
O the best of all who are asked
and the most generous of bestowers
through him, cleanse our chests
remove the stains of anger and hatred from our hearts
and guide us to the truth on disputed matters
By Your permission
Surely You guide whom You wish to the right path
through him help us to overcome Your enemy
and our enemy
O God of truth, Ameen.
اللهّم ما عرفتنا من الحق فحملناه

وما قصرنا عنه فبلغناه

اللهّم اللهم به شعبنا واشعب به صدعنا

وارتق به فتقنا وكثر به نقلتنا

واعزز به ذلتنا واغن به عائلنا

واقض به عن مغرمنا واجبر به فقرنا

وسد به خلتنا ويسر به عسرنا

وبيض به وجهنا وفلك به اسرنا

ونجح به طلبتنا وانجز به مواعيدنا

واستجب به دعوتنا واعطنا به سؤلنا
O Allah, we complain to You

of the absence of our Prophet

Your blessings be on him and his family,

the concealment of our leader

the abundance of our enemies
the scarcity of our numbers
the severity of our trials
and the victory of the era against us.
So bless Muhammad and his family
and help us overcome that by,
granting us an immediate victory
dispersing miseries
giving us a help that strengthens
providing an authority of truth which You manifest
a mercy from You which is clear to us
and a wellbeing from You which clothes us
by Your mercy O most merciful.
Du'a no. 5

The rewards and tortures awaiting human beings are described vividly for the believer to be able to visualize them. It is not enough to only rationally believe in the Hereafter. Just as it is recommended to imagine oneself dying in order to prepare for death with certainty, it is also necessary to imagine oneself in Heaven or Hell for a strengthening of faith in the Hereafter.

This Du'a talks about the pleasures of Jannat (Paradise) and the punishments in Jahannam (Hell). Belief in the hereafter is the last important root of religion and the Du'a is a befitting follow up of Du'a al-Iftitah which talks about the other roots of faith.

In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful

O Allah bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O Allah, by Your mercy,
include us with the virtuous,
raise us to be with the distinguished people,
make us drink a cup of water
from the spring of salsabeel,
pair us with houris, by Your mercy,
give us the service of the young heavenly helpers,
well groomed like pearls,
feed us with the fruits of Paradise,
and the flesh of birds
and clothe us with robes of thick brocade of silk and gold.
Grant us the benefits,
of the night of power,
and the pilgrimage to Your sacred house,
and of dying in Your way.
Answer our prayers, and requests,
which are good.
And when You gather the people,
of the earlier and later periods,
on the Day of Judgement,
have mercy on us,
write for us a protection from the fire,
do not confine us to Hell,
try us not with Your punishment and disgrace,
اللهم برحمتك في الصالحين فادخلنا

وفي علييّن فارفعنا

وبكأس من معين من عين سلسيل فاسبنا

ومن الحور العين برحمتك فزوتنا

ومن الولدان المُخلدين كأنهم لؤلؤ مكنون فاخدمنا

ومن ثمار الجنة ولّحوم الطير فاطعنا

ومن ثياب السُندس والحرير والإستبرق فالبستنا

وليلة القدر وحج بيتك الحرام

وقتلاً في سبيلك فوفق لنا

وصالح الدعاء والمسئة فاستجب لنا
feed us not from the bitter tree,
nor the thorny fruit (of Hell),
do not place us with the devils,
nor throw us face downwards in Hell,
and do not clothe us with the flames and tar of Hell.

Save us from all evil,

O (one who), there is no god but You,
for the sake of there being no god but You,
save us.
Du'a no. 6

_In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful_

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O Allah, I beseech You to place,

in what You destine and decree,

from the orders which are definite,

and orders which are wise,

from the decree which is not reversed nor changed,

write my name as one of the pilgrims of Your sacred house,

whose Hajj is approved,

whose efforts are appreciated,

whose sins are forgiven,

and whose evil deeds are pardoned.

And place for me,

in what You destine and decree,
a lengthening of my life,
in goodness and health,
and an increase in my sustenance.
Make me among those through whom,
You support Your religion,
not substituting any in my place.
Du'a no. 7

In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful

I seek refuge with the majesty of Your gracious self.

from the passing of the month of Ramadhan,

or the appearance of the dawn of this night,

while I still have a duty I have not carried out,

or a sin that You may punish me for.

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم
أعوذ بجلال وجهك الكريم
أن ينقضي عني شهر رمضان
أو يطلع الفجر من ليلتي هذه
ولك قبلي تبعة أو ذنب تعذبني عليه

1st day

O Allah, on this day
make my fasts the fasts of those who fast (sincerely),
and my standing up in prayer of those
who stand up in prayer (obediently),
awaken me in it from the sleep of the heedless,
and forgive me my sins, O God of the worlds,
and forgive me, O one who forgives the sinners.

اللهم اجعل صيامي فيه صيام الصائمين
وقيامي في قيام القائمين
O Allah, on this day,
take me closer towards Your pleasure,
keep me away from Your anger and punishment,
grant me the opportunity to recite Your verses (of the Qur'an),
by Your mercy, O the most Merciful.

2nd day
3rd day

O Allah, on this day,
grant me wisdom and awareness,
keep me away from foolishness and pretention,
grant me a share in every blessing You send down,
by You generosity, O the most Generous.

اللهَمَ ارزقني فيهُ الذهن والتنبيه
وباعدني فيه من السفاهة والتموية
واجعل لي نصيبا من كل خير تنزل فيه
بجودك يا اجود الأجودين

4th day

O Allah, on this day,
strengthen me in carrying out Your commands,
let me taste the sweetness of Your remembrance,
grant me, through Your graciousness,
that I give thanks to You.

Protect me, with Your protection and cover,
O the most discerning of those who see.
O Allah, on this day,
place me among those who seek forgiveness.
Place me among Your righteous and obedient servants,
and place me among Your close friends,
by Your kindness, O the most Merciful.

O Allah, make me among the two
subjects who seek forgiveness
O Allah, on this day,

do not let me abase myself by incurring

Your disobedience,

and do not strike me with the whip of Your punishment,

keep me away from the causes of Your anger,

by Your kindness and Your power,

O the ultimate wish of those who desire.
7th day

O Allah, on this day,
help me with its fasts and prayers,
and keep me away from mistakes and sins of the day,
grant me that I remember You continuously through the day,
by Your assistance, O the Guide of those who stray.

اللهم اعني فيه علی صيامه وقيامه
وجنبني فيه من هفواته واتهامه
وارزقني فيه ذكرك بدوامه بتوفيقه يا هادي المضلين

8th day

O Allah, on this day,
let me have mercy on the orphans,
and feed [the hungry],
and spread peace,
and keep company with the noble-minded,
O the shelter of the hopeful.

اللهم ارزقني فيه رحمة الأيتام
9th day

O Allah, on this day,
grant me a share from Your mercy which is wide,
guide me towards Your shining proofs,
lead me to Your all-encompassing pleasure,
by Your love, O the hope of the desirous.

اللهم اجعل لي فيه نصيباً من رحمتك الواسعة
واهدني فيه لبراهينك الساطعة
وخذ بناصيتي إلى مرضاتك الجامعة
بمحبتك يا أمل المُشتاقين

10th day

O Allah, on this day, make me,
among those who rely on You,
from those who You consider successful.

and place me among those who are near to you,

by Your favour, O goal of the seekers.

الله اجعلني فيهم من المقربين عليك
واجعلني فيهم من الفائزين لديك
واجعلني فيهم من المتقربين إليك

بإحسانك يا غاية الطالبين

11th day

O Allah, on this day,

make me love goodness,

and dislike corruption and disobedience,

bar me from anger and the fire [of Hell],

by Your help, O the helper of those who seek help.

الله حب إلي فيه الأحسان
وكره إلي فيه الفسوق والعصيان
O Allah, on this day,

beautify me with covering and chastity,

cover me with the clothes of contentment and chastity,

let me adhere to justice and fairness,

and keep me safe from all that I fear,

by Your protection, O the protector of the frightened.

12th day
13th day

O Allah, on this day,

purify me from uncleanliness and dirt,

make me patient over events that are decreed,

grant me the ability to be pious,

and keep company with the good,

by Your help, O the beloved of the destitute.

14th day

O Allah, on this day,

do not condemn me for slips,

make me decrease mistakes and errors,

do not make me a target for afflictions and troubles,

by Your honor, O the honor of the Muslims.
اللهِمُ لا تُؤاخذني فيه بالعُثرات
واقلني فيه من الخطايا والهَفوات
ولا تجعلني فيه غرضاً للبلايا والأفات
بعزتك يا عز المُسلمين

15th day

O Allah, on this day,
grant me the obedience of the humble
expand my chest through the repentance of the humble,
by Your security, O the shelter of the fearful.

اللهِم ازرقني فيه طاعة الخاشعين
واشرح فيه صدري بانابة المُخبَتِتين
بامانك يا امان الخائفين

16th day

O Allah, on this day,
grant me compatibility with the good,

keep me away from patching up with the evil,

lead me in it, by Your mercy, to the permanent abode,

by Your Godship, O the God of the worlds.

اللهم وقَفْنِي فِيهِ لَمْوَافِقَةَ الأُبَرَار

وَجَنِبْنِي فِيهِ مَرَافِقَةَ الأَشْرَار

وَأَوْنِي فِيهِ بِرَحمَتِكَ إِلَى دَارِ الْقَرَار

بَالْهَيْتِكَ يَا إِلَهَ الْعَالَمِين

17th day

O Allah, on this day,

guide me towards righteous actions,

fulfil my needs and hopes,

O One who does not need explanations nor questions,

O One who knows what is in the chests

do\(\text{f}\) the (people of the) world.

Bless Muhammad and his family, the Pure.

اللهم اهدني فيه لصالح الأعمال
O Allah, on this day,
awaken me with the blessings of its early mornings,
Illuminate my heart with the brightness of its rays,
let every part of my body follow its effects,
by Your light,
O the illuminator of the hearts of those who know.
19th day

O Allah, on this day,
multiply for me its blessings,
and ease my path towards its bounties,
do not deprive me of the acceptance of its good deeds,
O the Guide towards the clear truth.

اللهُمَّ وَفِيهِ حَظَيًّا مِنْ بَرَكَاتِهِ
وَسَهِلْ سُبْحَانَيْ إِلَيْ خَيرَاتِهِ
وَلَا تَحْرُمْنِي قُبُولَ حُسَانَاتِهِ
وَأَهْدِنِي إِلَى الْحَقِّ الْمَبِينِ

20th day

O Allah, on this day,
open for me the doors of the heavens,
and lock the doors of Hell from me,
help me to recite the Qur’an,
O the One who sends down tranquility
O Allah, on this day,

show me the way to win Your pleasure,

do not let Shaytan have a means over me,

make Paradise an abode and a resting place for me,

O the One who fulfills the requests of the needy.

اللهم اجعل لي فيه إلى مرضاك دليلاً

ولا يجعل للشيطان فيه عليّ سبيلا

واجعل الجنة لي منزلاً ومقيلاً
22nd day

O Allah, on this day,
open for me the doors of Your Grace,
send down on me its blessings,
help me towards the causes of Your mercy,
and give me a place in the comforts of Paradise,
O the one who answers the call of the distressed.

23rd day

O Allah, on this day,
wash away my sins,
purify me from all flaws,
examine my heart with (for) the piety of the hearts,
O One who overlooks the shortcomings of the sinners.

الله اغسلني فيه من الذنوب
وتطهريني فيه من العيوب
وامتحن قلبي فيه بتفويق القلوب
يا مقبل عثرات المذنبين

24th day

O Allah, on this day,
I ask You for what pleases You,
and I seek refuge in You from what displeases You,
I ask You to grant me the opportunity to obey You
and not disobey You,
O One who is generous with those who ask.
25th day

O Allah, on this day,

make me among those who love Your friends,

and hate Your enemies,

following the way of Your last Prophet,

O the Guardian of the hearts of the Prophets.
26th day

O Allah, on this day,
make my efforts worthy of appreciation,
and my sins forgiven, my deeds accepted,
my flaws concealed,
O the best of those who hear.

اللهم اجعل سعيي فيه مشكوراً
وذنبي فيه مغفوراً
وعملي فيه مقبولًا وعيبي فيه مستورًا
يا اسمع السامعين

27th day

O Allah, on this day,
bestow on me the blessings of Laylatul Qadr,
change my affairs from (being) difficult to (being) easy,
accept my apologies,
and decrease for me [my] sins and burdens,
O the Compassionate with His righteous servants.
اللهم ارزقني فيه فضل ليلة القدر

وصيب أمور فيه من الخسر إلى اليسر واقبل معانيري

وحظ عني الذنب والوزر

يا رؤفا بعباد الصالحين

28th day

O Allah, on this day,

grant me a share in its nawafil (recommended prayers),

honor me by attending to my problems,

make closer the means to approach You, from all the means,

O One who is not preoccupied by the requests of the beseechers.

اللهم وفر حظي فيه من النوافل

واكرمني فيه باحضار المسائل

وقرب فيه وسيلتي إليك من بين الوسائل
29th day

O Allah, on this day,
cover me with Your mercy,
grant me in it success and protection,
purify my heart from the darkness of false accusations,
O the Merciful to His believing servants.

30th day

O Allah, on this day,
make my fasts worthy of appreciation and acceptance,
according to what pleases You, and pleases the Messenger,
the branches being strengthened by the roots,
for the sake of our leader, Muhammad, and his purified family.
Praise be to Allah, the Lord of the worlds.
This is a very beautiful du'a. Its poetic language and heartfelt message makes for an outstanding prayer. The all-encompassing mercy of the Almighty is analogized with the vastness of the sea, while the needy are passengers on a ship waiting to cross.

Humility is an essential part of the etiquette of Du'a. An acknowledgment of one's sins and shortcomings is most becoming to a supplicant. This is succinctly expressed in the following Du'a.

_In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful._

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

My God,

the beggars are standing at Your door,

the needy have taken refuge with Your Honor.

The ship carrying the poor and humble people,

is standing at the shores of the sea,

of Your generosity and grace,

hoping for permission to cross,

to the shores of Your mercy and blessings.

My God, if You do not forgive,

in this honored month,

except the one who has sincerely purified himself for You,

in his fasting and prayers,

then who is there for the negligent sinner,
when he drowns in the sea of his sins?

My God, if You do not have mercy on any, except the obedient,

then who is there for the disobedient?

And if You do not accept from any, except the performers of (good) actions,

then who is there for those who fall short?

My God, those who fast have profited,

those who stay up in prayer have won,

and those who are sincere have succeeded,

but we are Your sinful servants!

So be kind to us through Your mercy

and save us from the fire through Your forgiveness, O Gracious O most merciful.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family, the purified ones.

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

اللهُمَّ صُلِّ وَسَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

إِلَهِيَ وَقِفَ السَّائِلُونَ بِجَانَابِكَ

وَلَدَ السَّقُراَبَ بِجَانَابِكَ
ووقفت سفينة المساكين على ساحل

بحر جودك وكرمرك

يرجون الجواز إلى ساحة رحمتك ونعمتك

إلهي إن كنت لا ترحم في هذا الشهر الشريف

إلا لمن اخلص لك في صيامه وقيامه

فمن للمذنب المقصر

إذا غرق في بحر ذنوبه وثأمه

إلهي إن كنت لا ترحم إلا المطيعين فمن للعاصين

وإن كنت لا تقبل إلا من العاملين، فمن للمقصرين

إلهي ربح الصائمون وفاز القائمون
Du'a for the Last Ten Nights

As the month of Ramadhan enters its last phase, believers know the special favours bestowed in this month are ending. They pray that the month may not end without their being forgiven and answered. This Du'a has an urgency in it, as though a desperate final call before the month slips by.

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O Allah, You have said in Your revealed book,

the month of Ramadhan, in which the Qur'an

was sent, a guidance for men,

and clear signs of guidance and distinction (2:185).

So You have magnified the sanctity,

of the month of Ramadhan,

by revealing the Qur'an in it.

And You have made it special,
by placing the night of Qadr in it,
and making it better than a thousand months.

O Allah, and now,
the days of Ramadhan are nearing completion,
and the nights are leaving us.

And You know better than me what status
I have reached in this month,
for You alone can calculate it,
from all of creation.

So I ask You by what,
the angels close to You,
Your sent Prophets,
and Your virtuous servants,
have asked.

That You bless Muhammad and his family,
and save me from the fire,
and make me enter Heaven, by Your mercy.

Favour me by Your forgiveness and grace,
الله玉石 إنك قلت في كتابك المنزل

شهر رمضان الذي انزل فيه القرآن

هدى للناس وبيانات من الهدى والفرقان

فعظمت حُرمة شهر رمضان بما انزلت فيه من القرآن

وخصصته بليلة القدر وجعلتها خيراً من ألف شهر

الله وله هذه أيام شهر رمضان قد انقضت

ولياليه قد تصرمت

وفد صرت يا إلهي منه إلى ما أنت أعلم به مبني

واحسن لعده من الخلق أجمعين

فأسئلك بما سئلك به ملائكتك المقربون
وأن تُصلي علي محمد وأُل محمد

وأن تتفَّك رقبتي من النار وتُدخِلني الجنة برحمتك

وأن تتفَّضَّل علي بعفوك وكرمك

وتنْقِب تقريبي و تستجيب دعائي

وتمَّن علي بالأمن يوم الخوف

من كل هول اعدهته ليوم القيامة

إلهي وأعوذ بوجهك الكريم

وبلغِلِل العظيم
أثنين أوقات أيام شهر رمضان ولياليه

ولكن قبلي تبعة أو ذنب تؤخذني به

أو خطيئة تريد أن تقصيها مني لم تغفرها لي

سبري سبري سبري

استللك يا لا إله إلا أنت

إذ لا إله إلا أنت

إن كنت رضيت عني في هذا الشهر فازدد رضا

وإن لم تكن رضيت عني فمن الآن فارض عني

يا ارحم الراحمين

يا الله يا أحد يا صمد
accept my seeking nearness to You,
and answer my prayer.
Grant me security on the day of fear,
from every horror You have prepared
for the Day of Judgement.
My God, I seek refuge with Your gracious self,
and Your mighty power, from (such a state)
that the days and nights
of Ramadhan reach completion,
and there still remains a sin on me,
that You will account me for,
or a mistake that You have not forgiven me.
My Master, my Master, my Master,
I ask You,
there is no god but You,
for surely there is no god but You,
If You are pleased with me in this month,
then increase that pleasure.
And if You are not pleased with me
then from now, be pleased with me.
O the most Merciful of the mercifuls!

O Allah, O One, O Needless

O He who does not give birth

and was not born,

and there is none equal to Him.

Say this passage repeatedly

O the softener of iron for Dawood,

peace be on him.

O the remover of harm and distress

from Ayyub, peace be on him.

O the reliever of the grief of Y'aqub,

peace be on him.

O the comforter of the sorrow of Yusuf,

peace be on him.

Bless Muhammad and his family,

the way it befits You to bless them all,

and deal with me in a manner which befits You

not in a manner which befits me.

Say this passage repeatedly

يا مُليِنَ الحَديд لِدَاود عَلِيهِ السَلام

يا كَاشف الْضَرُّ والكَربِ العظَام عَن أَيُوب عَلِيهِ السَلام
Du'a for 21st night

_in the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful_

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O (One) who causes the night to pass into the day,
and the day to pass into the night.

O (One) who brings forth the living from the dead,
and brings forth the dead from the living.

O the Provider of sustenance for whoever He pleases,
without measure.

O Allah, O Benenficent, O Allah, O Merciful.
O Allah, O Allah, O Allah,
You have the most beautiful names,
the highest examples,
the grandeur, the bounties.
I beseech You to,
bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,
and place my name, in this night, among the fortunate,
and my soul among the martyrs,
let my good deeds be (written) in the 'Illiyyin (Book of the virtuous), and my evil deeds be forgiven.
(And I beseech You to)
grant me a certainty which gives joy to my heart,
and a faith which drives doubt away from me,
and make me pleased with what You have granted me.
(And I beseech You to)
Give us good in this world,
and good in the Hereafter,
and save us from the punishment of the burning fire. (HQ 2:201)
(And I beseech You to)
grant me in it (Laylatul Qadr) Your remembrance,
and Your gratitude, and desire for (pleasing) You,
turning (to You for repentance), and success,
for all that You have granted Muhammad and his family,
peace be on him and on them.
بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

اللهم صلي على محمد وأل محمد

يا مُولِئ الليل في النهار ومُولِئ النهار في الليل

ومُخرج الحي من الميت والمخرج الميت من الحي

يا رافق من يشاء بغير حساب

يا الله يا الرحمن يا الله يا رحيم

يا الله يا الله يا الله لك الأسماء الحسنى

والآمال العليا والكرياء والالاء

استلِك أن تَصلي على محمد وأل محمد

وآن تجعل اسمي في هذه الليلة في السعادة
ورُوحي مع الشهداء واحساني في علبين
واسائتي مغفورة وأن تهب لي يقينًا تباشر به قلبي
وأيمنًا يُذهب الشك عنى وترضيني بما قسست لي
وأتنا في الدنيا حسنة وفي الآخرة حسنة
وقنا عذاب النار الحريق
ورزقني فيها ذكرك وشرك والرغبة إليك
والثواب والتوفيق لما وفقت له محمد وأل محمد
عليه وعليهم السلام

Du'a for the 22nd night

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family.

O (One) who draws forth the day from the night,

and lo! we are in darkness.
O (One) who causes the sun to travel its appointed place,
through Your decree, O the Mighty, the All-knowing.

and who decreed stages for the moon,
till it returns bent like a palm tree.

O the Light of all lights,
and the ultimate goal of all desires,
and the Guardian of all blessings,

O Allah, O Beneficent.

O Allah, O Holy, O One,
O (the) Unique, O (the) Single

O Allah, O Allah, O Allah,
You have the most beautiful names,
the highest examples,
the grandeur, the bounties.

I beseech You to,
bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,
and place my name, in this night, among the fortunate,
and my soul among the martyrs,
let my good deeds be (written) in the 'Iliyyin (Book of the virtuous), and my evil deeds be forgiven.

(And I beseech You to)
grant me a certainty which gives joy to my heart,
and a faith which drives doubt away from me,
and make me pleased with what You have granted me.

(And I beseech You to)
Give us good in this world,
and good in the Hereafter,
and save us from the punishment of the burning fire.

(HQ 2:201)

(And I beseech You to)
grant me in it (Laylatul Qadr) Your remembrance,
and Your gratitude, and desire for (pleasing) You,
turning (to You for repentance), and success,
for all that You have granted Muhammad and his family,
peace be on him and on them.
وليّ كل نعمة يا الله يا رحمن

يا الله يا قدوس يا أحد يا واحد يا فرد

يا الله يا الله يا الله لك الأسماء الحسنی

والأمثال العليا والكبرياء والآلاء

اسئلك أن تُصلي على محمد وأل محمد

وأن تجعل اسمي في هذه الليلة في السعداء

وروجي مع الشهداء وإحساني في علبين

وإساني مغفورة وأن تهيب لي يقينا تباشر به قلبي

وأيمنًا يذهب الشك عني وترضيني بما قسمت لي

وأتنا في الدنيا حسنة وفي الآخرة حسنة
وقنا عذاب النار الحريق
وارزقني فيها ذكرك وشكرك والرغبة إليك
والإثابة التوفيق لما وقفت له محمد وأل محمد
عليه وعليهم السلام

Du'a for the 23rd night

*In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful*

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O Lord of Laylatul Qadr (night of power),

who has made it better than a thousand months.

O Lord of the night and the day,

of the mountains and the seas,

of darkness and light, and the earth and the sky.

O the Originator, the Designer,

The Affectionate, the Gracious.

O Allah, the Beneficent, O Allah, the Everlasting,

O Allah, O (the) Maker,

O Allah, O Allah, O Allah,

You have the most beautiful names,

the highest examples,
the grandeur, the bounties.

I beseech You to,

bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,

and place my name, in this night, among the fortunate,

and my soul among the martyrs,

let my good deeds be (written) in the 'Illiyyin (Book of the virtuous), and my evil deeds be forgiven.

(And I beseech You to)

grant me a certainty which gives joy to my heart,

and a faith which drives doubt away from me,

and make me pleased with what You have granted me.

(And I beseech You to)

Give us good in this world,

and good in the Hereafter,

and save us from the punishment of the burning fire. (HQ 2:201)

(And I beseech You to)

grant me in it (Laylatul Qadr) Your remembrance,

and Your gratitude, and desire for (pleasing) You,

turning (to You for repentance), and success,

for all that You have granted Muhammad and his family,

peace be on him and on them.
يا رب ليلة القدر وجعلها خيراً من الف شهر
ورب الليل والنهار والجبال والبحار والظلم والأنوار والأرض والسماء
يا بارئ يا مصور يا حنان يا منان
يا الله يا رحمن يا الله يا قيوم يا الله يا بديع
يا الله يا الله يا الله لك الأسماء الحسنى والأمثال العليا والكبرياء والألاء
استلّك أن تُصلي على محمد وأل محمد
وأن تجعل اسمي في هذه الليلة في السعداء
وروجي مع الشهداء وإنساني في عليّين
Du'a for the 24th night

In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O the cleaver of the dawn,

who made the night for rest,

and the sun and moon for calculation (of time).

O Mighty, O All-Knowing,
The Possessor of;
blessings and might,
strength and power,
grace and favours,
and majesty and nobility.

O Allah, O Beneficent, O Allah, O (the) Single, O (the) Unique
O Allah, O (the) Manifest, O (the) Hidden, O (the) Ever-Living

There is no god but You,
You have the most beautiful names,
the highest examples,
the grandeur, the bounties.

I beseech You to,
bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,
and place my name, in this night, among the fortunate,
and my soul among the martyrs,
let my good deeds be (written) in the 'Iliyyin (Book of the virtuous), and my evil deeds be forgiven.

(And I beseech You to)

grant me a certainty which gives joy to my heart,
and a faith which drives doubt away from me,
and make me pleased with what You have granted me.

(And I beseech You to)

Give us good in this world,
and good in the Hereafter,
and save us from the punishment of the burning fire.
(And I beseech You to)

grant me in it (Laylatul Qadr) Your remembrance,

and Your gratitude, and desire for (pleasing) You,

turning (to You for repentance), and success,

for all that You have granted Muhammad and his family,

peace be on him and on them.

(And I beseech You to)

grant me in it (Laylatul Qadr) Your remembrance,

and Your gratitude, and desire for (pleasing) You,

turning (to You for repentance), and success,

for all that You have granted Muhammad and his family,

peace be on him and on them.
لا إله إلا أنت لك الأسماء الحسنى
والأسماء العالية والكبرى والآلهاء

استعِن أن تُصلي على محمد وأل محمد
وأن تجعل اسمي في هذه الليلة في السعادة
وُروحي مع الشهداء وإحساني في عليلين
واسانتي مغفورة، وأن تهب لي يقيناً تباشر به قلبي
وإيماناً يذهب الشك عني وتُرضيني بما قسمت لي
وأتنا في الدنيا حسنة وفي الآخرة حسنة
وقنا عذاب النار
وارزقني فيها ذكرك وشكرك والرغبة إليك
Du'a for the 25th night

*In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful*

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O (One) who made,

the night a covering,

and the day for seeking livelihood,

and the earth a resting place,

and the mountains as pegs.

O Allah, O (the) Subduer, O Allah, O (the) Most Powerful

O Allah, O All-Hearing, O Allah, O (One who is) Near

O Allah, O (the One) who Answers

O Allah, O Allah, O Allah,

You have the most beautiful names,

the highest examples,

the grandeur, the bounties.

I beseech You to,

bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,

and place my name, in this night, among the fortunate,

and my soul among the martyrs,
let my good deeds be (written) in the 'Iliyyin (Book of the virtuous), and my evil deeds be forgiven.

(And I beseech You to)

grant me a certainty which gives joy to my heart,

and a faith which drives doubt away from me,

and make me pleased with what You have granted me.

(And I beseech You to)

Give us good in this world,

and good in the Hereafter,

and save us from the punishment of the burning fire.

(HQ 2:201)

(And I beseech You to)

grant me in it (Laylatul Qadr) Your remembrance,

and Your gratitude, and desire for (pleasing) You,

turning (to You for repentance), and success,

for all that You have granted Muhammad and his family,

peace be on him and on them.
والأرض مهادا والجبال اوتادا

يا الله يا قاهر يا الله يا جبار يا الله يا سميع

يا الله يا قريب يا الله يا مجيب

يا الله يا الله يا الله لك الأسماء الحسنى

والإمثال العليا والكبراء والأكاء

أعسّلك أن تصلي على محمد وأول محمد

وأن تجعل اسمي في هذه الليلة في السعادة

وروجي مع الشهداء واحساني في عليّين

واسانتي مغفورة ، وان تهب لي يقينا تباشر به قلبي

وايمانا يذهب الشك عني وترضيني بما قسمت لي
Du'a for the 26th night

*In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful*

O Allah bless Muhammad and his family.

O (One) who made the sun and the moon two signs.

O (One) who removed the sign of the night,

and made the sign of the day bright,

that you may seek grace from Him,

and (His) pleasure.

O (One) who separates everything distinctly.

O the Magnificent, O (the) Giver, O Allah, O (the) Generous.

O Allah, O Allah, O Allah,

You have the most beautiful names.
the highest examples,
the grandeur, the bounties.

I beseech You to,

bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,
and place my name, in this night, among the fortunate,
and my soul among the martyrs,

let my good deeds be (written) in the 'Iliyyin (Book of the virtuous), and my evil deeds be forgiven.

(And I beseech You to)

grant me a certainty which gives joy to my heart,

and a faith which drives doubt away from me,

and make me pleased with what You have granted me.

(And I beseech You to)

Give us good in this world,

and good in the Hereafter,

and save us from the punishment of the burning fire.

(HQ 2:201)

(And I beseech You to)

grant me in it Your remembrance,

and Your gratitude, and desire for (pleasing) You,

turning (to You for repentance), and success,

for all that You have granted Muhammad and his family,

peace be on him and on them.
اللهم صلي على محمد وأُل محمد

يا جاعل الليل والنهار أيتين

يا من محا اية الليل وجعل اية النهار مبصرة

لبتغوا فضلاً منه ورضواناً يا مُفصِل كل شيء تفصيلاً

يا ماجد يا وهاب يا الله يا جواد

يا الله يا الله يا الله لك الأسماء الحسنی

والأسماء العلیا والكبریاء والألائ

استلَك أن تُصلي على محمد وأُل محمد

وأن تجعل اسمي في هذه الليلة في السعداء

وروجي مع الشهداء واحساني في علیين
Du'a for the 27th night

In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O (One) who extended the shadow

and had You wished You would have made it stationary.

And You made the sun its guide,

then You withdrew it to Yourself, an easy withdrawal.
O the possessor of generosity and power,
grandeur and bounties.

There is no god but You,
Knower of the unseen and the manifest,
The Beneficent, the Merciful.

There is no god but You, O Holy, O Peace,
O (the) Trusted, O (the) Protector
O Mighty, O Most Powerful, O Sublime.

O Allah, O Creator, O Originator, O (the) Fashioner,
O Allah, O Allah, O Allah,
You have the most beautiful names,
the highest examples,
the grandeur, the bounties.

I beseech You to,
bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,
and place my name, in this night, among the fortunate,
and my soul among the martyrs,
let my good deeds be (written) in the 'Iliyyin (Book of the virtuous), and my evil deeds be forgiven.

(And I beseech You to)
grant me a certainty which gives joy to my heart,
and a faith which drives doubt away from me,
and make me pleased with what You have granted me.

(And I beseech You to)
Give us good in this world,
and good in the Hereafter,
and save us from the punishment of the burning fire.

(HQ 2:201)

(And I beseech You to)
grant me in it (Laylatul Qadr) Your remembrance,
and Your gratitude, and desire for (pleasing) You,
turning (to You for repentance), and success,
for all that You have granted Muhammad and his family,
peace be on him and on them.

اللهُمَا صَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ

يا مَلِكُ الْظَّلَّلِ وَلَوْ شَتَتَ لَجُعِلَتِهِ ساكِناً

وجعلت الشمس عليه دليلاً، ثم قبضته إليك قبضاً سيراً

يا ذا الجود والطول والكبرياء والألاة

لا إله إلا أن عالِم الغيب والشهادة الرحمن الرحيم

لا إله إلا أنَّتِي قَدْوِسُ سلام يا مؤمن يا مهیمن
يا عزيز يا جبار يا متكبر يا الله يا خالق يا بارئ يا مصور

يا الله يا الله يا الله للك الأسماء الحسنى

والأمثال العليا والكبرياء والألائ

أسئلك أن تصلي على محمد وأول محمد

وأأن تجعل اسمى في هذه الليلة في السعداء

وروجي مع الشهداء واحساني في عليين

واسائتي مغفورة، وأن تهب لي يقيناً تباشر به قلبي

وإيمانًا يذهب الشك عنى وترضيني بما قسمت لي

واتنا في الدنيا حسنة وفي الآخرة حسنة

وإنا عذاب النار الحريق
Du'a for the 28th night

In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O (One) who keeps safe the night in the atmosphere,

and keeps safe the light in the sky,

and prevents the sky to fall on the earth

except by His permission,

and holds them back lest they move away.

O All-Knowing, O Mighty,

O Forgiver, O Eternal,

O Allah, O Inheritor,

O (One) who will raise those in the graves.

O Allah, O Allah, O Allah,

You have the most beautiful names,

the highest examples,

the grandeur, the bounties.

I beseech You to,
bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,
and place my name, in this night, among the fortunate,
and my soul among the martyrs,

let my good deeds be (written) in the 'Illiyin (Book of the virtuous), and my evil deeds be forgiven.

(And I beseech You to)
grant me a certainty which gives joy to my heart,
and a faith which drives doubt away from me,
and make me pleased with what You have granted me.

(And I beseech You to)
Give us good in this world,
and good in the Hereafter,
and save us from the punishment of the burning fire.

(HQ 2:201)

(And I beseech You to)
grant me in it (Laylatul Qadr) Your remembrance,
and Your gratitude, and desire for (pleasing) You,
turning (to You for repentance), and success,
for all that You have granted Muhammad and his family,
peace be on him and on them.

اللهُمَّ صلِّ على محمد وآل محمد

يا خازن الليل في الهواء وخازن النور في السماء
ومانع السماء أن تقع على الأرض إلا بإذنه

وحابسهما أن تزولا

يا عليم يا عظيم يا غفور يا دائم

يا الله يا وارث يا باعث من في القبور

يا الله يا الله يا الله لك الأسماء الحسنى

والامثال العلية والكبراء والآلاآ

أسألك أن تصلي على محمد وأل محمد

وأن تجعل اسمي في هذه الليلة في السعداء

وروجي مع الشهداء واحساني في علّيّين

واسانتى مغفوراً، وأن تهب لي يقيناً تباشر في قلبي
Du'a for the 29th night

In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O (One) who coils the night into the day,

and coils the day into the night.

O All-Knowing, O Wise,

O the Lord of Lords, and the Chief of chiefs.

There is no god but You.

O (One) who is nearer to me than my jugular vein.

O Allah, O Allah, O Allah,
You have the most beautiful names,

the highest examples,

the grandeur, the bounties.

I beseech You to,

bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,

and place my name, in this night, among the fortunate,

and my soul among the martyrs,

let my good deeds be (written) in the 'Illiyin (Book of the virtuous), and my evil deeds be forgiven.

(And I beseech You to)

grant me a certainty which gives joy to my heart,

and a faith which drives doubt away from me,

and make me pleased with what You have granted me.

(And I beseech You to)

Give us good in this world,

and good in the Hereafter,

and save us from the punishment of the burning fire.

(HQ 2:201)

(And I beseech You to)

grant me in it (Laylatul Qadr) Your remembrance,

and Your gratitude, and desire for (pleasing) You,

turning (to You for repentance), and success,

for all that You have granted Muhammad and his family,

peace be on him and on them.
بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

اللهِم صل على محمد وآل محمد

يا مُكوّر الليل على النهار ومُكور النهار على الليل

يا علِيم يا حكيم، يا رب الأرباب وسِيد السادات

لا إله إلا أنت يا أقرب إلي من حبل الوريد

يا الله يا الله يا الله لك الأسماء الحسن

والأمثال العليا والكبرياء والألاء

أسئلك أن تُصلي على محمد وآل محمد

وأن تجعل اسمي في هذه الليلة في السعادة

وروحِي مع الشهداء واحساني في علّيٍّ
Du'a for the 30th night

_In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful_

O Allah bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

All Praise is for Allah, there is no partner for Him.

All Praise is for Allah,
as is deserved by His glorious countenance,
and His mighty power,
and as He is worthy of it.

O Holy, O Light, O Holy Light.

O Glorious, O the ultimate goal of all glorification.

O Beneficent, O the doer of mercy.

O Allah, O All-Knowing, O Great, O Allah, O Gracious.

O Magnificent, O Allah, O All-Hearing, O All-Seeing.

O Allah, O Allah, O Allah,

You have the most beautiful names,

the highest examples,

the grandeur, the bounties.

I beseech You to,

bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,

and place my name, in this night, among the fortunate,

and my soul among the martyrs,

let my good deeds be (written) in the 'Iliyyin (Book of the virtuous), and my evil deeds be forgiven.

(And I beseech You to)

grant me a certainty which gives joy to my heart,

and a faith which drives doubt away from me,

and make me pleased with what You have granted me.

(And I beseech You to)

Give us good in this world,

and good in the Hereafter,

and save us from the punishment of the burning fire.

(HQ 2:201)
(And I beseech You to)

grant me in it, Your remembrance,

and Your gratitude, and desire for (pleasing) You,

turning (to You for repentance), and success,

for all that You have granted Muhammad and his family,

peace be on him and on them.

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

الله ﷺ صلى ﷺ عليه وسلم محمد ﷺ ووال ﷺ محمد

الحمد لله لا شريك له

الحمد لله كما ينبغي كرمه وجهه وعز جلاله

وكما هو اهله يا قدوه يا نور يا نور القدس

يا سبogh يا منتهى التسبيح، يا رحمن يا فاعل الرحمة

يا الله يا عليم يا كبير يا الله يا لطيف
يا جميل يا الله يا سميع يا بصير

يا الله يا الله يا الله لك الأسماء الحسنضل

والآمثال العلى والكبرياء والآلاء

أستلّك أن تصلي على محمد وآل محمد

وأن تجعل اسمي في هذه الليلة في السعادة

وراوي مع الشهداء واحساني في عليين

واسانتي مغفورة، وان تهيب لي يقيننا تباشر به قلبي

وايمناً يذهب الشك عنى وترضيني بما قسمت لي

واتنا في الدنيا حسنة وفي الآخرة حسنة

وقنا عذاب النار الحريق
The month of Ramadhan has been singled out for special worship (‘Ibadat) and exclusive favours. It is a month unlike other months. One reason for this, as defined by the Qur’an, is because the Holy Qur’an was revealed in this month. Says Allah in Sura alBaqarah: The month of Ramadhan, that in which the Qur’an was sent down; a guidance for mankind, and clear signs of guidance and distinction (2:185). In fact, according to a hadith of the 6th Imam (a), the other holy books were also revealed in this month.

Among the nights of Ramadhan is one special night, which is better than a thousand months (HQ, 97:3). Good deeds performed on that single night are equal to those performed over a thousand months. It is the Night of Power (Laylatul Qadr), when the Qur’an was revealed. Some commentators believe it was the night when the Qur’an was brought down from Baytul M’amur (Heavenly abode), for Jibrael to reveal in parts to the Prophet (s). Others say it was the night when the Prophet received the entire Qur’an, but was asked to transmit it as and when the occasion demanded.

Laylatul Qadr is a celebration to commemorate the arrival of the final guidance for humans. It is a tribute to the commencement of the message revealed to mankind by their Creator, a message which shows them the way to achieve happiness in both the worlds. Just as the arrival of a child is celebrated, on its birth and then every year, as a bringer of joy and fulfilment for the family, Laylatul Qadr is celebrated as a bringer of light and guidance for mankind. Unlike the birthday which is celebrated with a feast for the senses, Laylatul Qadr includes a feast for the spirit, a feast of worship and prayers.

Some Ahadith indicate that the fate of every believer for the coming year is decreed on this night. That is why the Du`as for this night ask for special favours in the decree for the year. Believers are encouraged to stay awake the entire night, and pray for blessings and forgiveness. It is the holiest night of the year, and it would be unwise to be heedless of the tremendous benefits of this night.
Common A`maal for the three nights of Qadr

It is reported in Hadith that whoever keeps awake on the nights of Qadr shall have his/her sins forgiven, even if they equal the number of the stars in the heaven.

It is also recommended to recite hundred rak`aat (i.e. 50 namaz of 2 rak`aat each) on these nights. The practice of performing Qadha prayers on these nights has no origin in the books of Hadith. However, it is emphasized to fulfil the Qadha prayers as soon as it is possible, and some believers use this opportunity to perform Qadha prayers of six days (6 x 17 = 102 rak`aat).

Open the Qur`an and say:

*In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful*

O Allah bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O Allah I ask You,

for the sake of Your revealed Book,

and what is in it, and in it is Your greatest name,

and (all) Your beautiful names,

and what is feared and hoped for,

make me amongst those whom You have saved from the fire.

Place the Qur`an on the head and say:

O Allah,

for the sake of this Qur`an,

for the sake of the one You sent with it,

for the sake of every believer You have praised in it,

and for the sake of Your right over them,

for none is more aware of Your right over them than Yourself.

Common A`amal for all three nights of Qadr

On all three nights of Laylatul Qadr, i.e. the 19th, 21st, and 23rd of Ramadhan, the following acts are
recommended:

a) Ghusl before sunset.

b) Two rak`aat namaz; in each rak`ah after Sura alHamd recite Sura alKhlas 7 times.

c) After the namaz say 70 times:

Astaghfirullaaha waatoobu ilayh

I seek forgiveness of Allah, and I turn (repentant) to Him.

d) recite the following Du`a.

Open the Qur'an and say:

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

الله حسن وال محمد

الله إني استلتك بكتابك المنزلا

وما فيه و فيه اسمك الأكبر

واسمائك الحسن و ما يخف و يرجه
Place the Qur’an on the head and say:

اللهِ بِحَقِّ هَذِهِ الْقُرْآنِ
وَبِحَقِّ مِنْ آرَسِلْتُهُ بِهِ
وَبِحَقِّ كَلِّ مُؤْمِنٍ مَّدْحُوْتُهُ فِيهِ
وَبِحَقِّ عِلْمِهِ
فَلَأَحَدٌ أَعْرِفُ بِحَقِّكَ مِنْكَ

Repeat each of the following ten times.

For Your sake, O Allah,

for the sake of Muhammad (s),

for the sake of `Ali (a),

for the sake of Fatima (a),

for the sake of Hasan (a),

for the sake of Husayn (a),

for the sake of `Ali bin (son of) Husayn (a),

for the sake of Muhammad bin `Ali (a),
for the sake of J`afar bin Muhammad (a),
for the sake of Musa bin J`afar (a),
for the sake of `Ali bin Musa (a),
for the sake of Muhammad bin `Ali (a)
for the sake of `Ali bin Muhammad (a),
for the sake of Hasan bin `Ali (a),
for the sake of Al Hujjat (the proof) (a)

d) Du’a no. 2 for the Night of Qadr

In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O Allah, I am, on this night, a very humble servant of Yours.

I have no control over gains and losses for myself,

nor can I avert any evil from it.

I bear witness to that over myself,

I acknowledge to You my weakness and my lack of means.

Therefore, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,

Repeat each of the following ten times.

بِكِ يَا اللهُ، بِمُحَمَّد

بِعَلِيِّ، بِفَاطِمَةَ، بِالْحَسَنَ، بِالْحُسَيْنَ

بِعَلِيِّ بْنِ الْحُسَيْنَ، وَبِمُحَمَّدَ بْنِ عَلِيٍّ
اللهّم إني أَمْسِيتُ لَكَ عَبْدًا داَخُرًا، لَا أَمَاكَ لِنُفْسِي نُفْعًا وَلَا ضَرًا، وَلَا أَصْرَفُ عَنْهَا سوءًا، أَشْهَدُ بِذَلِكَ عَلَى نُفْسِي، وَاعْتُرِفْ لِكَ بِضَعْفِ قُوِّي وَقَلْبِي حِيْلِي، فَصَلِّ عَلَى مُحَمَّدٍ وَآلِ مُحَمَّدٍ،

and fulfil for me what You have promised me,

and to all the believers, men and women,

the (promise of) forgiveness on this night.

And complete for me what You have given me.

Surely I am Your servant, poor, humble,
weak, needy and disgraced.

O Allah,

do not make me forgetful of Your remembrance,
in what You have entrusted me,
nor heedless of Your favours,
in what You have given me,
nor despairing of Your answer,
even if it was delayed for me.

[Let this be on all occasions]
in happiness or sorrow,
in difficulty or ease,
in health or sickness,
in misfortunes or blessings,
surely You listen to the Du’as (supplications).

e) Du’a no.3 for the Night of Qadr

In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful.

O Allah bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O He who,

existed before everything else,

Then created everything,

Then He will remain while everything else perishes.

O He who has none similar to Him.

O He who,

there is none in the elevated heavens,
nor in the deep earth,

nor above them nor below them
nor between them,

A God who is worshipped besides Him.

For You is praise,

a praise which cannot be comprehended,

except by You.

Bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,

blessings which none can comprehend except You.

f) Du’a no.4 for the Night of Qadr

The effect of the Du’as recited on the night of Qadr can have a tremendous impact on the coming year.

What we ask for on the night of decree can change our lives. That is why believers are told to be aware of

the significance of this night, and spend the entire night in worship and prayers. Allah has offered us a

chance to have a say in our fate, and such a chance will not come again until the following year.

In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful.

O Allah bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O Allah,

let it be that when You decree and ordain

from the matters which are certain,

that when You distinguish in the matters which are wise

on the night of Qadr,

in the decree which cannot be reversed nor changed,

that You write me amongst those who will go
for pilgrimage (hajj) to Your holy House,

whose Hajj is approved,

whose efforts are appreciated,

whose sins are forgiven,

whose evil deeds have been pardoned.

And from what You decree and ordain,

let my life be lengthened,

and increase my sustenance,

and . . . (ask for your wishes)

ولا بينه ن إلّه يُعبد غيره

لك الحمد حمداً لا يقوى على احصاؤه إلا أنت

فصل على محمد وال مُحمد

صلوة لا يقوى على احصاؤها إلا أنت

f) Du'a no.4 for the Night of Qadr

This Du’a refers to Sura ad-Dukhan, verse 4 which says : Therein You make distinct every wise affair.

Thus we pray for what we want Allah to place in our decree. The affairs which Allah will decree on Laylatul Qadr are described as wise. The word is also taken to mean strong, firm.
The 19th Night of Ramadhan

According to Hadith, Laylatul Qadr is either on the 19th, 21st or 23rd night of Ramadhan. More emphasis is laid on the 21st and the 23rd, particularly the 23rd.

The A`maal for this night are:

1. The common A`maal for the three nights of Qadr, including:
   a) Ghusl.
   b) Prayer and Tasbih.
   c) Du`as nos. 14 for Laylatul Qadr (pp 7279)
   d) Ziyarat of Imam Husayn (a) (pp 8083)

2. Say 100 times: “Astaghfirullaaha Rabbee Waatoobu Ilayh”

   I seek forgiveness of Allah, and I turn (repentant) to Him.

3. Say 100 times:

   Allhumma il`an Qatalata ameeril mu'mineen
O Allah, curse the ones who killed Ameerul Mu'mineen.

4. Munajat of Imam `Ali (a) (pp. 8493)

5. Du`a of Jawshane Kabeer is also recommended on this night. (Not included in this book)

**The 21st Night of Ramadhan**

According to Hadith, Laylatul Qadr is either on the 19th, 21st or 23rd night of Ramadhan. More emphasis is laid on the 21st and the 23rd, particularly on the 23rd.

The A`maal for this night are:

1. The common A`maal for the three nights of Qadr, including:
   a) Ghusl.
   b) Namaz and Tasbih.
   c) Du`as nos. 14* (pp. 7279) c) Du`as nos. 14 for Laylatul Qadr.
   d) Ziyarat of Imam Husayn (a) (pp.8083)

2. From this night onwards, the Du`a for the last ten nights is recited every night. Also, there is a special Du`a for each of the last ten nights. Please see pp. 188195

3. Ziyarat of Ameenullah. (pp. 98103)

4. Munajat of Ima `Ali (a) (pp. 8493)

5. Du`a of Jawshane Kabeer is recommended on this night.

(Not included in this book)

* On this night many people recite Du`a no.3 and the two tasbihs mentioned on the 19th. However, Mafatihul Jinan does not include this as part of the A`maal for the 21st night.

**The 23rd Night of Ramadhan**

According to Hadith, Laylatul Qadr is either on the 19th, 21st or 23rd night of Ramadhan. More emphasis is laid on the 21st and the 23rd, particularly the 23rd.
The A`maals for this night are:

1. The common A`maals for the three nights of Qadr, including:
   a) Ghusl.
   b) Prayer and Tasbih.
   c) Du`as nos. 14 for Laylatul Qadr (pp.7279)
   d) Ziyarat of Imam Husayn (a) (pp.8083)

2. Recite surahs `Ankabut (#29), Rum (#30) and Dukhan (#44) (pp. 106151)

3. Recite 1000 times (or as many times possible) Sura alQadr (pg. 105)

4. Du`a for the twelfth Imam (pp. 152153)

5. Du`a at-Tawbah. (pp.154167)

6. Du`a Makarimul Akhlaq. (pp.168187)

7. Munajat of Imam `Ali (a) (pp.8493)

8. Du`a of Jawshan al-Kabeer is recommended on this night. (Not included in this book)

(We suggest that if a group of people has gathered to perform the A`maal, the sura can be recited 10 times by each person in the group.)

1. According to Mafatihul Jinan Du`a no.3 is only recited on the 19th night of Ramadhan.

From a hadith of Imam `Ali (a): “...everything has a treasure, and the treasure of the poor is alQadr. Everything has a helper, and the helper of the weak is alQadr. Everything has an ease, and the ease of those in difficulty is alQadr . . . everything has a chief and the chief of knowledge is alQadr. . .”
In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful

1. Surely, We have sent it (the Qur’an) down in the night of Qadr.

2. What will make you know what the night of Qadr is?

3. The night of Qadr is better than a thousand months.

4. The angels and the (holy) spirit descend in it, with the permission of their Lord, with (decrees) for every affair.

5. Peace, until the break of dawn.

Peace be on you, O son of the Messenger of Allah.

Peace be on you, O son of Ameerul Mu’mineen.

Peace be on you, O son of the Truthful, the Pure,

Fatima, chief of the ladies of the worlds.
Peace be on you, O my master, O Abu `Abdillah.

and the mercy of Allah, and His blessings.

I bear witness that,

you established prayers,

and gave Zakat,

enjoined the good, and forbade evil

You recited the Book (of Allah), the way it should be recited

and you struggled in the way of Allah, the way it was its right,

and you were patient in troubles on His side

until conviction came to you.

I bear witness that,

those who opposed you

and fought you,

and those who humiliated you

and those who killed you,

are cursed, by the tongue of the Prophet, the unlettered

and whoever slackens will be disappointed.

May Allah curse your oppressors

from the first ones to the last,

and increase on them the painful punishment.

I have come to you, O my master,

O son of the Messenger of Allah,

as a visitor, knowing your rights,

having love for your friends,
and hatred for your enemies,

aware of the guidance on which you were,

knowing the misguidance of those who opposed you,

Therefore intercede for me with Your Lord.

كتفيك وقل:

 آلسلام عليك يا بن رسول الله، آلسلام عليك يا بن أمير المؤمنين، آلسلام عليك يا بن الصدقة الطاهرة فاطمة سيدة نساء العالمين، آلسلام عليك يا مؤلاي يا إيا عبد الله ورحمته الله وبركاته، أشهد أنك قد أقمت الصلاة وآتيت الزكاة وأمرت بالمعروف ونهيت عن المنكر، وتلوت الكتاب حق ثناوته وجاهدت في الله حق جهاده وصبرت على الآذى في جنبه مختسساً حتى أتاك اليقين، أشهد أن الذين خالفوك وحاربك والذين خذلكوك والذين قتلوك ملؤون على لسان النبي الأمي وقد خاب من افترى، لعنة الله العالمين لكم من الأولين والآخرين وضاعفاً عليهم الغذاب الأليم، أتبتك يا مؤلاي يا بن رسول الله زائراً عارفاً بحقك موالياً لأوليائك معاذاً لأعدائك، مسبيراً بالهدى الذي أنت عليه، عارفاً بضلالتهم من خالفك، فاشفع لي عند ربك.

Peace be on you, O my master,

and the son of my master,

Mercy of Allah (be on you),

and His blessings.

May Allah curse he who oppressed you,

and may Allah curse he who killed you,

and increase on them the painful punishment.
Ziyarat of the other martyrs

Peace be on you, O the truthful ones.

Peace be on you, O the patient martyrs.

I bear witness that you,

struggled in the way of Allah,

and were patient in troubles on the side of Allah,

and you exhorted (in the way of),

Allah and His Messenger,

until death came to you.

I bear witness that you are alive,

being sustained by Your Lord.

May Allah reward you,

on behalf of Islam and its people,

the best reward of the doers of good.

And (may He) unite us with you,

in the place of blessings (Heaven).

Ziyarat of Hadhrat `Abbas (a)

Peace be on you, O son of Ameerul Mu'mineen.

Peace be on you, O the virtuous servant,

obedient to Allah and His Messenger.

I bear witness that you struggled, and advised (others)

and were patient until death came to you,

May Allah curse those who oppressed you,

from the first ones to the last,
This is the Ziyarat of Imam `Ali (a), recited when visiting his grave, or from afar when commemorating his death date, the day of Ghadeer and other such occasions.

This Ziyarat has been taught by the fourth Imam (a) who used to recite it at the grave of Imam `Ali (a). It is a Du'a, as well as a ziyarat. Hadith tells us that it carries great reward, and will be kept as a proof of the recitor’s love for the Ahlul Bayt (a).

Peace be on You, O the trustee of Allah on His earth,

and His Proof over His servants.

Peace be on you, O `Ameerul Mu'mineen.

I bear witness that,

you strived in the way of Allah what is due,

and you acted upon His Book,

and followed the ways of His Prophet,

blessings of Allah be on him and his family,
until Allah called You to His side.

So He took you to Him by His choice,

and made incumbent upon your enemies the proof,

with what you have of the considerable proofs,

over all of His creation.

O Allah, then make my soul ,

satisfied with Your decree,

pleased with what You have destined for me,

fond of Your remembrance and supplications,

loving Your chosen friends.

(Let me be) well-liked on Your earth and in Your heavens,

patient when You send down afflictions,

grateful for Your gracious blessings,

remembering Your abundant bounties,

yearning for the happiness of meeting with You,

equipped with piety for the day of Your reward,

avoiding the manners of Your enemies,

diverted from the (love of) world by

Your remembrance and Your praise.
This part of the ziyarat was read by our fourth Imam (a) while resting his cheek on the grave of Imam ‘Ali (a).

O Allah,

the hearts of those who humble themselves before You, are full of love.

the paths of those who desire You are fixed.

The signs for those who seek You are clear.

The hearts of those who know You, are empty of other than You.

The sounds of those who call You rise to You, and the gates of answers are open for them.

The prayer of the one who whispers to you is answered.

The repentance of the one who turns to You is accepted.

The tears of the one who weeps in Your fear are dealt with mercifully.

Help is available for one who cry for help from You, and assistance is given generously to the one who seeks it.

Your promises for Your servants are fulfilled.

The errors of the one who seeks to reduce them, are reduced.

The actions of the doers (of good deeds),
are preserved with You,

and the provision for Your creatures comes down.

The promises of increase (in provision) reach them,

The sins of those who seek forgiveness are forgiven.

The needs of Your creatures are fulfilled.

The rewards of the beseechers are available in plenty,

with You.

The promises of increase are continous.

Wholesome food is prepared for the hungry,

and drinks are filled for the thirsty.

O Allah,

so answer my prayer,

and accept my praise.

Unite me with my friends,

for the sake of Muhammad, and `Ali,

and Fatima, Hasan and Husayn (a).
Surely You are,
the Master of my bounties,
the object of my desires,
the goal of my hopes,
in my ultimate end and my stable abode.

(O Allah),
You are my God, my Lord, and my Master.
Forgive (the sins of ) our guardians,
keep away our enemies from us,
and divert them from troubling us.

Let the word of Truth become manifest
and make it supreme,
and let the word of falsehood be refuted
and make it low,

Surely You have power over all things.

One of the important topics discussed in Sura ar-Rum is the proof of the Creator present in the many wonders of creation around us. In ayats 2025, and then ayats 4654 of the Sura, Allah talks about His
signs present in the creation of the world and in human beings, in the wisdom behind the system running in the Universe, and the power and mercy of Allah so evident in the working of the world. There is an invitation to ponder over these signs, to gain a firm and un-doubtful faith in the Creator.

Many people, however, reject these clear signs, and prefer to continue in disbelief. Believers are sometimes affected by such skeptics, and may waver in their faith. Sura ar-Rum ends by describing the fate of such skeptics on the day of Judgement, and warns believers not to be affected by them in the world.

This sura derives its name from the prophecy in the beginning of the sura that the Romans (who were Christians) would defeat the Persians (who were idol-worshippers) in the near future. This was reassuring for the Muslims who had been taunted that the idol-worshippers were gaining victory over those who believed in One God.

Recitation of sura ar-Rum is highly recommended on Laylatul Qadr.

_In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful._

1. Alif Lam Meem.

2. The Romans have been defeated.

3. In a nearby land, but after being defeated, they shall soon be victorious.

4. Within a few years; Allah's is the command before and after, and on that day the believers shall rejoice.

5. With the help of Allah. He helps whom He pleases, and He is the Mighty, the Merciful.

6. (This is) the promise of Allah! Allah does not fail His promise, but most people do not know.

7. They know (only) the external appearance of the life of this world, while they are heedless of the Hereafter.

8. Why do they not reflect on themselves, that Allah did not create the heavens and the earth, and what is between them, except with the Truth, and (for) an appointed term? And surely, most people disbelieve in the meeting with their Lord.

9. Have they not travelled on the earth, and seen the end of those who were before them? They were stronger than them in might; they dug up the earth, and built on it, more than what these people have built; and there came to them their Messengers with clear signs and Allah would never treat them unjustly, but they were unjust to themselves.

10. Then evil was the end of those who did evil, for they denied the signs and mocked them.
11. Allah originates creation, then reproduces it, then to Him you shall be returned.

12. And on the day when the Hour shall come, the guilty shall be in despair.

13. They shall not have any intercessors among their associates (with God), and they shall deny their associates.

14. And on the day when the hour shall come, they shall be separated (into groups).

15. Then as to those who believed and did good deeds, they shall be made happy in the garden.

16. And as to those who disbelieved, and denied Our signs and the meeting of the hereafter, they shall be brought to the punishment.

17. So Glory be to God, when you enter the evening, and when you enter the morning.

18. For Him is all Praise in the heavens and the earth, at night and when you enter midday.

19. He brings forth the living from the dead, and brings forth the dead from the living; and He gives life to the earth after its death, and thus shall you be brought forth.

20. From His signs is that He created you from dust, then lo! you are mortals, scattered (on earth).

21. And from His signs is that He created for you mates from among yourselves, that you may find rest in them; and He placed love and mercy between you; surely in this are signs for a people who reflect.

22. And from His signs is the creation of the heavens and the earth, and the variety of your languages and colors; surely in this are signs for the learned.

23. And from His signs is your sleeping by night and day, and your seeking of His grace; surely in this are signs for a people who would hear.

24. And from His signs is that He shows you the lightning, causing fear and hope; and He sends down water from the sky, and gives life with it to the earth; surely in this there are signs for a people who understand.

25. And from His signs is that the heaven and the earth stand firm by His command. Then when He calls you with a (single) call from out of the earth, lo! you shall come forth.

26. To Him belongs whosoever is in the heavens and the earth; all are obedient to Him.

27. He it is who originates creation, and then reproduces it,

and that is easy for Him; His are the exalted attributes
in the heavens and the earth, and He is the Mighty, the Wise.

28. He sets forth for you an example from yourselves; do you have, among those whom your right hands possess, partners in what We have provided for you, so that you are alike in it, you fear them as you fear each other? Thus do We make Our signs clear for a people who understand.

29. Nay! those who are unjust follow their vain desires without any knowledge, so who shall guide those whom Allah has allowed to stray? They shall not have any helpers.

30. Then set your face upright for religion, devoted to the truth; (following) the nature made by Allah in which He has made mankind; there is no altering in Allah’s creation, that is the right religion, but most people do not know.

31. Turn(ing) towards Him, and fear Him, establish prayer and do not be from the polytheists.

32. (Do not be) from those who have split their religion, and have become sects; every party rejoices in what they have.

33. And when harm afflicts men, they call upon their Lord, turning to Him; then when He causes them to taste mercy from Him, lo! some of them associate partners with their lord.

34. That they may be ungrateful for what We have given them; but enjoy yourselves (for a while); soon you shall know.

35. Have We sent down an authority, so that it speaks of what they associate with Him?

36. When We make people taste of mercy, they rejoice in it, but if evil befalls them for what their hands have earned, lo! they are in despair.

37. Do they not see that Allah increases His provision for whoever He wills, and straitens (for whoever He wills)? Surely in this there are signs for a people who believe.

38. Then give to the near of kin his due, and the needy, and the wayfarer; that is best for those who want the pleasure of Allah, and they are the successful ones.

39. Whatever you give out as interest so that it may increase in the wealth of the people, it shall not increase with Allah; and whatever you give in charity, wanting the pleasure of Allah, they shall receive a manifold increase.

40. Allah is He who created you, then provided for you, then will cause you to die, then bring you to life. Is there any of your associate gods who does any of those things? Glory be to HIm, exalted is He above what they associate.

41. Corruption has appeared on the land and sea on account of what the hands of men have done, so
that He may make them taste a part of what they have done, perhaps they may return (towards Him).

42. Say: Travel on the earth, and see how was the end of those who were before; most of them were polytheists.

43. Set your face upright for the right religion before there comes from Allah the day which cannot be averted; on that day they shall be separated.

44. Whoever disbelieves, then on him will be (the charge of) his disbelief; and whoever does good deeds, they are preparing for themselves.

45. So that He may reward those who believe and do good deeds, out of His grace, surely He does not love the disbelievers.

46. And from His signs is that He sends forth the winds bearing good news, that He may make you taste of His mercy; and that ships may sail by His command. and you should seek of His grace , and so that you may be grateful.

47. Indeed We sent before you, Messengers to their people, and they came to them with clear proofs Then We punished those who were guilty, and helping the believers is a duty on Us.

48. Allah it is, who sends forth the winds, so they raise a cloud, then He spreads it forth in the sky as He pleases, and causes it to break up so that you see the rain coming forth from inside it; then when He causes it to fall upon whom He pleases of His servants, lo! they rejoice

49. Though they were, before it was sent down upon them, in complete despair.

50. Look then at the traces of the mercy of Allah; how He gives life to the earth after its death, surely this (God) is the giver of life to the dead, and He has power over all things.

51. And if We send a wind, and they see it to be yellow, they remain after that, disbelieving.

52. Surely you cannot make the dead to hear, and you cannot make the deaf to hear the call, when they turn back and withdraw.

53. Nor can you lead the blind out of their error. You cannot make any to hear except he who believes in Our signs, and so they submit.

54. Allah it is who created you of weakness, then He gave strength after weakness, then gave weakness after strength, and grey hair; He creates whatever he will, and He is the allknowing, the Powerful.

55. On the day when the hour shall come, the guilty shall swear that they have not stayed for more than an hour; such was their lying.
56. Those who were given knowledge and faith will say: Indeed you stayed according to the Book of Allah, till the Day of Resurrection; so this is the Day of Resurrection, but you did not know.

57. But on that day, the excuse of those who were unjust, shall not profit them, nor will they be allowed to make amends.

58. Inded we have set forth for people every kind of example, in this Qur’an; but if you bring them a sign, those who disbelieve will say: You are nothing but false claimants.

59. Thus does Allah set a seal on the hearts of those who do not know.

60. So be patient; Surely the promise of Allah is the truth. Let not those who have no certainty make you unsteady.

The sura has been named Ankabut because of ayat no.41 which talks of the fragility of the false gods, comparing them to the web of a spider.

Commentators of the Holy Qur'an state that this sura talks about the following main subjects;

1. The trial of a believer and the distinguishing factors of hypocrites.

In difficult times the real believers can be separated from those who only claim belief.

2. Narrations of previous Prophets and the opposition faced by them. This is to inspire true believers to face troubles and obstacles in the way of Allah.

3. Oneness of Allah and the signs of Allah in His creation.

The sura also briefly covers other topics.

Overall the sura is meant to strengthen believers in their dedication to the right path.

Whoever recites suras Ankabut and Rum on the 23rd night of Ramadhan will certainly be among the people of Paradise without any exception . . . and surely these two suras have a high position with Allah. Imam Ja’far asSadiq (a)

Recitation of Sura alAnkabut with understanding brings about an increase in faith and sincerity in actions. These two effects of the sura have an impact on a believer’s life and help make him/her steadfast on the path of Allah.

In the name of Allah the Beneficent the Merciful

1. Alif Lam Meem.
2. Do people think that they will be left alone on saying, we believe, and they will not be tried?

3. Certainly We have tried those before them, and surely Allah knows those who are true, and He knows the liars.

4. Or do those who do evil think they will escape us? Evil is what they judge!

5. Whoever hopes for the meeting with Allah, then surely the term appointed with Allah will come, and He is the all–Hearing, all–Knowing.

6. Whoever strives, strives only for himself. Certainly Allah is selfsufficient, above (the needs of) the worlds.

7. Those who believe and do good, We will certainly do away with their evil deeds, and We will reward them the best of what they did.

8. And We have enjoined on man goodness to his parents. If they strive (to force) you to associate (others) with Me, of which you have no knowledge, do not obey them. To Me is your return, then I will inform you of what you did.

9. And those who believe and do good deeds, We will cause them to enter among the good.

10. And among men are those who say; we believe in Allah. But when they are persecuted in the way of Allah they think the persecution of men to be punishment of Allah. But if there came help from your Lord, they would certainly say, surely we are with you. What! Is not Allah the best knower of what is in the hearts of mankind?

11. Most certainly Allah knows those who believe and most certainly He knows the hypocrites.

12. Those who disbelieve say to those who believe; follow our path and we will bear your wrongs. Never shall they be the bearers of any of their wrongs; surely they are the liars.

13. They shall carry their own burdens, and other burdens with their burdens, and they shall be questioned on the Day of Judgement as to what they forged.

14. We sent Nuh to his people, and he remained among them a thousand but fifity years. Then the flood seized them while they were unjust.

15. We delivered him and the inmates of the ark, and We made it (the ark) a sign for the people of the worlds.

16. And (remember) Ibrahim when he said to his people: worship Allah and fear Him, that is better for you if only you knew.
17. You only worship idols besides Allah, and you create a lie; surely those whom you worship besides Allah do not control sustenance for you. Therefore seek the sustenance from Allah, and worship Him and be grateful to Him; to Him you shall return.

18. If you deny (the truth), then surely nations before you have denied (the truth), and nothing is incumbent on the Messenger except a clear delivering (of the message).

19. What! do they not see how Allah originates creation, then brings it back again? Indeed that is easy for Allah.

20. Say: Travel on the earth and see how He has originated the creation, then Allah causes another development; surely Allah has power over all things.

21. He punishes whom He pleases and has mercy on whom He pleases, and to Him you shall be turned back.

22. And you shall not escape on the earth nor in the heaven. You have neither a protector nor a helper beside Allah.

23. Those who disbelieve in the signs of Allah, and the meeting with Him; those are the ones who have despaired of My mercy, and those are the ones for whom there is a painful punishment.

24. But his people did not reply him except to say; "slay him" or "burn him." Then Allah delivered him from the fire. In this are signs for a people who believe.

25. He (Ibrahim) said: You have taken for yourselves idols besides Allah, in friendship between yourselves, in the life of this world. Then on the Day of Judgement, some of you will deny the others, and some of you will curse the others. Your abode will be the fire and you shall not have any helpers.

26. And Lut believed in him. He said, I flee to my Lord, surely He is the Mighty, the Wise.

27. We granted him Ishaq and Y'aqub, and We placed Prophethood and the Book in his progeny. We gave him his reward in the world, and indeed in the Hereafter he will be among the righteous.

28. And (remember) Lut when he said to his people: you commit an indecency which none of the people of the worlds has done.

29. What! do you approach the males, and rob on the highway, and commit evil deeds in your assemblies? But his people did not answer except to say: Bring us the punishment of Allah if you are truthful.

30. He said: My Lord, help me against the corrupt people.

31. When our messengers came to Ibrahim with the good news, they said: We are going to destroy the
people of this town, surely its people are unjust.

32. He (Ibrahim) said: Amongst them is Lut. They said: We know better who is amongst them. We will deliver him and his followers, except his wife; she shall be of those who remain behind.

33. When our messengers came to Lut, he was grieved for them and felt powerless to protect them. They said: Do not fear, or grieve. We will deliver you and your followers except your wife, she shall be of those who remain behind.

34. We are bringing down upon the people of this town a punishment from heaven for their transgression.

35. And certainly We have left a clear sign of it for a people who understand.

36. To Madyan (We sent) their brother Shu`aib. He said: O my people, worship Allah and hope for the last day and do not act corruptly on the earth, making mischief.

37. But they denied him, so a severe earthquake seized them and they became motionless in their abodes.

38. And (We destroyed the peoples of) `Ad and Thamud, and this is clear to you from their abodes. Shaytan made their deeds fair–seeming to them, so he kept them back from the path although they had insight.

39. And (We destroyed) Qarun, and Fir`awn and Haman. Indeed Musa came to them with clear signs but they were arrogant on earth, although they did not overtake (us).

40. So each We seized for his sin; among them was he on whom we sent a violent storm, and among them was he whom the blast seized, and among them was he whom we caused to be swallowed by the earth, and among them was he whom We drowned. Allah does not do injustice to them but they are unjust to themselves.

41. The example of those who take guardians other than Allah is like the example of a spider; it takes a house, but surely the frailest of houses is the house of a spider; if only they knew.

42. Allah knows whatever thing they call upon besides Him, and He is the Mighty, the Wise.

43. These are the examples We have set forth for mankind, but none understand them except those who know.

44. Allah created the heavens and the earth with truth, surely in this there is a sign for the believers.

45. Recite what has been revealed to you of the Book, and establish prayer; surely prayer keeps you away from indecency and evil. Remembrance of Allah is the greatest, and Allah knows what you do.
46. Do not dispute with the people of the book except with what is best, except those of them who act unjustly, and say: We believe in what was revealed to us, and what was revealed to you; our God and your God is one, and to Him we submit.

47. Thus We have revealed to you the book. Those whom we have given the book believe in it, and of these (Jews and Christians) there are those who believe in it; and none deny Our signs except the disbelievers.

48. You did not recite any book before it, nor did you transcribe one with your right hand, for then those who follow untruth would have doubted.

49. Nay! It is a clear sign in the hearts of those who have been given knowledge; and none dispute Our signs except the unjust.

50. They say: Why are signs not sent down upon him from his Lord? Say: The signs are only with Allah, I am only a plain warner.

51. Is it not enough for them that We have sent down to you the Book which is recited to them? Surely in this there is a mercy and a reminder for a people who believe.

52. Say: Sufficient is Allah as a witness between me and you, He knows what is in the heavens and the earth. Those who believe in falsehood and disbelieve in Allah, those are the losers.

53. They ask you to hasten the punishment, and had not the term been appointed the punishment would certainly have come to them; and indeed it will come to them suddenly, while they are not aware.

54. They ask you to hasten the punishment; surely Hell encompasses the disbelievers.

55. On the day when the punishment will cover them from above, and from below their feet, and He shall say: Taste (the results of) what you did.

56. O My servants who believe, My earth is wide, therefore worship Me alone.

57. Every soul shall taste of death, then to Us you shall be returned.

58. Those who believe and do good deeds, We shall lodge them in lofty chambers in the gardens beneath which rivers flow, and they shall abide therein. How excellent is the reward of those who perform (good) deeds.

59. Those who are patient, and rely on their Lord.

60. And how many a living creature does not carry its own sustenance; Allah sustains it and yourselves; and He is the All–Hearing, all–Knowing.
61. If you ask them who created the heavens and the earth, and made the sun and moon subservient, they will surely say Allah. Why are they then turned away?

62. Allah makes abundant the sustenance of whoever He pleases and straitens it for him (who He pleases). Surely Allah is Aware of all things.

63. If you ask them who sends water from the sky, then gives life with it to the earth after its death, they will surely say Allah. Say : All praise is for Allah. Nay! most of them do not understand.

64. The life of this world is nothing but a sport and play. Surely the abode of the Hereafter, that most certainly is the life, if only they knew.

65. When they ride on the ships they call upon Allah, making the religion sincerely His. But when He brings them safely to land, lo! they associate others with Him.

66. Thus they become ungrateful for what We have given them. Let them enjoy; soon they shall know.

67. Do they not see that We have made a sacred territory secure, while people are carried off by force from around them? Will they still believe in falsehood and disbelieve in the favour of Allah?

68. Who is more unjust than one who forges a lie against Allah, or denies the truth when it comes to him? Is not Hell the abode of the disbelievers?

69. Those who strive hard for Us, We will most certainly guide them to our ways; and Allah is always with the doers of good.

The sura derives its name from ayat no.10 which warns of a clearly visible smoke descending on the unbelievers. Some commentators believe it refers to the smoke which will envelop the world before the day of Judgement, and which will be especially painful for the unbelievers.

There is great reward for reciting this sura in obligatory and recommended prayers.

At the beginning of this sura, an indirect reference is made to the night of Qadr. This was the first time Muslims were told about Laylatul Qadr. The only other mention of Laylatul Qadr in the Qur’an is in Sura al-Qadr, which has a direct reference to the holy night. Thus both surahs are recommended for recitation on the night of Qadr.

The first six ayaat discuss the holy night, and its blessings. The Sura also ends with a mention of the Qur’an as a reminder for the people.

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful.
1. Ha Meem.

2. By the clear Book.

3. Surely We sent it down on a blessed night, surely We have (always) been warning.

4. Therein every wise affair is made distinct.

5. An order from Us, indeed We are the senders.

6. A mercy from Your Lord; surely He is the all-Hearing, the all-Knowing.

7. Lord of the heavens and the earth, and what is between them, if you have faith.

8. There is no god but He; He gives life and causes death; your Lord and the Lord of your fathers of before.

9. Nay, they are playing in doubt.

10. Therefore be on the watch for the day when the heaven shall bring a smoke clearly visible.

11. Covering the people, this is a painful punishment.

12. (They will say) Our Lord, remove from us the punishment; surely we are believers.

13. How shall they be reminded, when a Messenger making clear (the truth) already came to them?

14. But they turned their backs on him, and said: he is taught (by others), a madman.

15. Surely We will remove the punishment a little, but certainly you will return (to evil).

16. The day We shall seize them with a great seizure, surely We will retribute them.

17. And We tried before them the people of Firaun, and there came to them a noble Prophet.

18. Saying: Deliver to me the servants of Allah; indeed I am a trusted Messenger to you.

19. And exalt not yourselves over Allah; I come to you with a clear authority.

20. And I take refuge with my Lord and your Lord that you stone me (to death).

21. If you do not believe me, then leave me alone.

22. Then he called upon his Lord: These are a guilty people.

23. (He was commanded saying) Go forth with My servants by night, certainly you will be followed.
24. Leave the sea calm; they are a host that shall be drowned.

25. How many have they left, of gardens and fountains!

26. And cornfields, and noble places!

27. And blessings in which they took delight!

28. Thus (was it), and We gave them as heritage to another people.

29. So the heaven and the earth did not weep for them, nor were they respited.

30. We delivered the children of Israel from a degrading affliction.

31. From Firaun, he was haughty, and from those who are extravagant.

32. Certainly We chose them, having knowledge, over the nations.

33. We gave them of the signs, wherein was a clear trial.

34. Surely these (people) say:

35. There is nothing except our first death, and we shall not be raised again.

36. Bring (back) our fathers, if you are truthful.

37. Are they better, or the people of Tubba, and those before them? We destroyed them, for surely they were guilty.

38. We created not the heavens and the earth, and what is between them, in sport.

39. We created them not but with the truth, but most of them do not know.

40. Surely the day of separation, is an appointed term for all of them.

41. The day when a friend shall not be of use to a friend, nor shall they be helped.

42. Except those on whom Allah shall have mercy; Indeed He is the Mighty, the Merciful.

43. Certainly, the tree of Zaqqum.

44. Shall be the food of the sinners.

45. Like molten brass, shall boil in the bellies.

46. Like the boiling of hot water.
47. (It will be said) take him, then drag him down into the middle of Hell.

48. Then pour on his head the torment of the boiling water.

49. (It will be said) Taste; surely you were (thought yourself to be) the mighty, the honorable.

50. This is what you disputed about.

51. Indeed the pious ones will be in a safe place.

52. In gardens and springs.

53. They shall wear silk and brocade, (sitting) face to face.

54. So shall it be; and We will unite them with wide-eyed houris.

55. They shall call therein for every kind of fruit, in security.

56. They shall not taste death therein except the first death, and He will save them from the punishment of Hell.

57. A grace from your Lord; that is a mighty achievement.

58. We have made it (the Qur'an) easy on your tongue, that they may be reminded.

59. So wait, they (too) are waiting.

This is a Du’a for the protection of the 12th Imam al-Mahdi (as). It is recommended that believers recite it often during the ghaybat of the Imam.

_In the name of Allah the Beneficent, the Merciful_

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O Allah, be,

for Your representative,

the Hujjat (proof), son of Al-Hasan,

Your blessings be on him and his forefathers,

in this hour and in every hour,

a guardian, a protector, a leader,
a helper, a proof, and an eye.
until You make him live on the earth,
in obedience (to You),
and cause him to live in it for a long time.
O One who directs all the affairs,
O One who will raise those who are in the graves,
O One who makes the rivers flow,
O One who softened the iron for Dawood,
Bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad,
and do for me . . . (ask for your wishes),
in this night, this night.

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

اللهم صل على محمد وال محمد

اللهم كُن لوليّك الحجة بن الحسن

صلوتك عليه وعلى ابائه

في هذه الساعة وفي كل الساعة
ولياً وحافظاً وقائداً
وابناً ودليلاً وعيناً
حتى تسكنه ارضك طوعاً
وتمتعه بها طويلاً

يا مدبر الأمور يا باعث من في القبور

يا مجري البحور

يا ملتين الحديد لداود

 صلى على محمد وال محمد

وافعل بي ... الليلة الليلة (حاجات)

This Du'a is taught by the fourth Imam (a) and is Du'a #31 in Saheefa assajjadiyyah. The du'a is a touching plea by one who acknowledges the enormity of the sins he has committed. His hope lies only in the mercy and forgiveness of Allah.
Using Qur’anic concepts of repentance, and its acceptance, Imam teaches us how to be sincere in seeking it. The Du’a reiterates the conditions of repentance, the physical signs present on a true repenter, and the legitimate hopes given to one who truly seeks forgiveness. It is a beautifully elegant way of expressing the remorse and hope of a faithful believer who has sinned.

“There is nothing more beloved to Allah than a believer who is repentant, male or female.” [Holy Prophet (s)]

(when describing those who repent) . . “they planted the trees of their sins in front of their eyes and hearts, and watered them with the water of regret. They gained the fruits of peace, followed by the pleasure of Allah, and respect (in His eyes).” [Imam ‘Ali (a)]

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

O Allah,

O one whom the description of the describers fails to describe.

O one whom the hope of those who hope does not surpass

O one with whom the reward of the doers of good is not lost.

O one who is the ultimate object of the fear of the worshippers.

O one who is the ultimate aim of the awe of the pious.

This is the position of one, whom the sins have alternated between hands, who is led by the reins of offenses, and over whom Shaytan has gained mastery.
So he has fallen short of what You commanded him,
through neglect,
and has performed what You forbade him,
through delusion,
like one who is ignorant of Your power over him,
or like the one who denies the grace of Your favour on him.

Until, when the eye of guidance opened for him,
and the clouds of blindness dispersed from him,
he realized the injustice he had done to himself,
and pondered over that in which he had opposed his Lord.

Then he saw his great disobedience as enormous
and his great opposition as serious.

So he turned towards You, hoping in You,
ashamed before You,
and he directed his wishes to You,
relying on You.
He turned to you in his longing, with certainty,
and aimed for You in fear, with sincerity,
his longing freed from anything longed for, except You
and his fear removed from anything feared, except You.
So he stood in Your presence, pleading,
lowered his eyes to the ground, humbly,
bent his head before Your might, in lowliness
he confessed to You submissively of his secrets
which You know better than he,
and humbly enumerated his sins
which You have counted better than him.
He cried for Your help for
the dreadful (state) into which
he has fallen in Your knowledge,
and the ugly (sins) which have disgraced him
in Your judgement,
the sins whose pleasures have turned away,
and departed, whose pleasures have departed and passed away
and whose evil consequences have stayed, but whose consequences have stayed and clung.
and stuck fast.
He will not deny, O my God, Your justice if You punish him,
nor will he consider it too great for Your pardon
if You pardon him and have mercy on him,
for surely You are the generous Lord,
O Allah, so here I am,
I have come to You,
in obedience to Your command in which
You have commanded supplication,
expecting fulfilment of Your promise in which
You have promised to answer,
for You have said:
Call upon me and I will answer you (40:60)
O Allah, so bless Muhammad and his family,
and meet me with forgiveness
as I have met You with my confession,
raise me from the obstacles of sins
as I have lowered myself for You,
and cover me with Your covering

O Allah, so here I am,
I have come to You,
in obedience to Your command in which
You have commanded supplication,
expecting fulfilment of Your promise in which
You have promised to answer,
for You have said:
Call upon me and I will answer you (40:60)
O Allah, so bless Muhammad and his family,
and meet me with forgiveness
as I have met You with my confession,
as You have not hastened to punish me.

O Allah,

then make firm my intention to obey You

strengthen my insight in worshipping You,

give me the success to perform actions

which will wash away the pollution of offenses from me,

and cause me to die on Your creed

and the creed of Your Prophet Muhammad,

peace be on him.

O Allah,

I repent to You in this position, from;

my sins, the major ones and the minor,

my evil deeds, the hidden ones and the open,

my errors, past and recent,

the repentance of one who does not tell his soul

to disobey (again),

nor does he think he might return to offenses.
And You have said, O my God, in Your firm Book,

that You accept repentance from your servants,

that You pardon sins,

and that You love the repenters.

Then accept my repentance, as You have promised,

and pardon my evil deeds as You have guaranteed.

and and grant me Your love, as You have laid down,

And You have my agreement, my Lord,

that I will never return to what You dislike,

and my guarantee that I will not go back
to what You disapprove,

and my promise that I will give up

all acts of disobedience to You.

o Allah, You know better what I have done,

so forgive me what You know,

and change me, by Your power, to what You love.
O Allah,

and on me are obligations;

some of which I remember,

and some of which I have forgotten,

while all of them are before Your eye which does not sleep,

and Your knowledge which does not forget,

so compensate their owners,

and remove their burden from me,

lighten their weight for me,

and protect me from committing them again.

O Allah,

surely I cannot be faithful to my repentance

except with Your protection,

nor can I refrain from offenses

except with Your strength,

so strengthen me with a sufficient strength,

and guard me with a preventive protection.
O Allah,

many a servant repents to you,

while in Your knowledge of the unseen,

(You know) he will break his repentance,

and return to his sin and evil deeds,

but I seek refuge in You that I should be like that.

So make this repentance of mine,

a repentance after which I will need no repentance,

and a repentance which will cause;

the erasing of what has passed

and safety in what remains.

O Allah, I ask pardon for my ignorance,

and I ask You to disregard my evil deeds.

Therefore, admit me to the shelter of Your mercy,

through Your grace,

and cover me with Your wellbeing,

through Your favour.
O Allah, I repent to You from everything
that opposes Your will,
or removes Your love,
of the thoughts of my heart,
glances of my eye,
and the utterances of my tongue.
a repentance through which every body part
will remain safe in itself, from Your punishment,
and be safe from what the transgressors fear
of Your painful punishment.
O Allah, so have mercy on:
my being alone before You,
the pounding of my heart in Your fear,
and the trembling of my limbs in Your awe.
My Lord, my sins have placed me in a disgraceful
position in Your presence.
If I remain silent, noone will speak on my behalf,
and if I seek intercession, I am not worthy of it.

اللهّمّ أيّما عبد تاب إليك وهو في علم الغيب عندك فاسخّ لتوبته وعائدة في ذنبه
وخليتته فإني أعوذ بك أن أكون كذلك فاجعل توبتي هذه توبةً لا أحتاج بعدها
إلى توبة توبةً موجبةً لمحو ما سلف والسلامة فيما بقي
اللهّمّ إني أعترض إليك من جهلي وأستوهبك سوء فعلي فاضمmani إلى كنف
رحمتك تطوَّلاً واسترني بستر عافيتك تفضلاً
O Allah,

bless Muhammad and his family,

Let Your generosity intercede for my offenses,

Return my evil deeds with Your pardon,

Do not repay me with the punishment I deserve,

Spread over me Your graciousness,

Wrap over me Your covering.

Do unto me that which is done by a great (person)
when a humble servant pleads with him,

and he is merciful to him.

Or like what would be done by a rich man
when a poor slave appears before him,

so he raises him.

O Allah,

There is no protector for me besides You,

so let Your might be my protector.

And there is no intercessor for me with You,
so let Your grace be my intercessor.

My offenses have terrified me,

so let Your pardon assure me.

All that I have spoken (in this Du'a) is,

not from ignorance of the evil effects (of my deeds),

nor from forgetfulness of my objectionable acts in the past

but so that Your heaven and what is in it,

and Your earth and what is on it, may hear

the remorse that I have expressed to You,

and the repentance through which I have sought Your shelter.

Then perhaps some of them will pity my unfortunate position,

or feel compassion for my unfortunate condition,

so that I may get from him,

a prayer more worthy of being listened to with You,

than my prayer,

or an intercession stronger with You, 

than my intercession,

through which will be my deliverance from Your anger,

and my success in winning Your pleasure.
أوجلتي خطائياً فليؤممني عفوك فما كل ما نطقته به عن جهل مني بسوء أثري ولا نسيان لما سبق من ذميم فعلي ولكن لسمع سماوك ومن فيها وأرضك ومن عليها ما أظهرت لك من الندم ولجأت إليك فيه من التوبة فعل بعضهم برحمتك يرحمني لسوء موقفًى أو تذكره الرّقة علي لسوء حالى فينالني منه بدعوة هي أسمع لديك من دعائي أو شفاعة أو كن عندك من شفاعتك تكون بها نجاتي من غضبك وفوزتي برضاك

O Allah,

if remorse is (sufficient) repentance in Your sight,

then surely I am the most remorseful.

And if the giving up of disobedience is turning to You,

then I am the first of those who turn to You.

And if seeking of forgiveness removes the sins,

then surely I am of those who seek Your forgiveness.

O Allah,

as You have commanded repentance,

and guaranteed acceptance,

as You have urged supplication,

and promised to answer,

so bless Muhammad and his family,

and accept my repentance,

and do not turn me back disappointed in Your mercy,

for indeed You are the Oft-Returning to the sinners,

and the merciful to the offenders who turn (to You).

O Allah,
bless Muhammad and his family

as you have guided us through him.

and bless Muhammad and his family,

as You have delivered us through him.

Bless Muhammad and his family,

a blessing which will intercede for us on the of Judgement,

and the day of need,

Surely You have power over all things,

and that is easy for You.
This Du’a has been taught by our fourth Imam (a) and is a clear indication of the loftiness of moral virtues expected of a believer. Islam believes in the elevation of the human being, that a human is a great and dignified creation, far above the animal world. One of the signs of this dignity is the possession of noble and magnanimous qualities.

In order to achieve this behavioural excellence, man needs to overcome his base and selfish attributes, and cultivate noble qualities. In this Du’a the Imam specifies these qualities, and shows how we can try to inculcate them in ourselves. Taken as a lesson in Akhlaq, the Du’ a is a wonderful program for those who wish to excel in good manners.

“The most complete in faith among the believers is he who has the best manners.” [Holy Prophet (s)]

“Habituate yourself to magnanimity, and choose for yourself the most excellent of all etiquettes, for virtuous behaviour is a habit. Avoid the most low of all etiquettes, and struggle with yourself to avoid it, for evil is stubborn.” [Imam ‘Ali (a)]

The following is Du’a #20 in AlSaheefat AlSajjadiyyah.

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful.

O Allah,

bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

Raise my faith to reach the most perfect faith,

and make my conviction to be the most excellent of convictions.

Make my intentions to be the best of intentions,

and my actions to be the best of actions.

O Allah,

increase my (good) intentions, through Your Grace,

Improve my conviction, through what is with You,

and reform what is corrupt in me, through Your power.
O Allah,

bless Muhammad and his family.

Be sufficient for me in that which occupies me,

Employ me in those deeds about which

You will ask me tomorrow,

Let me pass my days in that (work) for which

You have created me.

Free me from need,

and increase Your sustenance for me

but try me not with discontent.

Let me be honored

but do not afflict me with arrogance.

Make me worship You

but do not let my worship be corrupted by conceit.

Let good flow out from my hands for people,
but do not let me erase it by making them feel obliged.

Grant me the highest moral traits,

but protect me from vanity.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family,

Raise me not a single degree with people

unless You have lowered me an equal amount,

within myself.

Let there not occur any outward honor for me,

unless there has occurred an inner degradation

of an equal amount, within myself.

O Allah bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

Make me enjoy:

a righteous guidance which I do not seek to change.

a path of truth from which I do not deviate

a well-guided intention which I do not doubt.

Let me live so long as my life is spent in Your obedience,

But when my life becomes a breeding ground for Shaytan

then take me to You,

before Your wrath advances towards me

or Your anger becomes firm on me.

O Allah, do not leave in me:

a faulty characteristic, unless You have reformed it,

a blameworthy flaw, unless You have improved it,

nor a deficient noble quality
unless You have perfected it.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and the family of Muhammad.

Replace for me;

the enimity of the people of hatred with love,
the jealousy of the rebellious people with affection,
the suspicion of the virtuous people with confidence
the enmity of the close ones with friendship,
the disrespect of relatives to devotion,
the desertion of the close ones with help,
the attachment of flatterers with reformed regard,
the rejection of associates with good behaviour,
and the bitterness of the fear of oppressors

with the sweetness of security.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family,

Give me,
a hand (power) over one wrongs me,
a tongue over one who disputes with me,
and a victory over one who stubbornly resists me.
Grant me,
craftiness against one who deceives me,
power over one who oppresses me,
refutation of one who accuses me falsely,
and safety from one who threatens me.
Give me the success to,
obey one who directs me to what is proper
and follow one who guides me to what is right.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family,

Give me the grace that I can;
counter one who is dishonest to me with good advice,
reward one who forsakes me with goodness,
repay one who deprives me with free giving,
and recompense one who cuts me off with union,

oppose one who backbites about me

with a good mention (of him),

give thanks for good,

and overlook evil.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family,

adorn me with the adornment of the righteous,

and clothe me with the ornament of the pious, in;

spreading justice, restraining anger,

quenching the fire of hate, reuniting the separated,

correcting differences between men,

spreading good behaviour, covering faults,

mildness of temper,

lowering the wing (of humility), beauty of conduct,

calmness of disposition, pleasantness in relationships

advancing towards excellence,

preferring graciousness

avoiding condemnation,

being gracious to the undeserving,

speaking the truth though difficult,

making little of the good in my words and deeds

though it be much,

and making much of the evil in my words and deeds

though it be little.
Perfect these for me through,
a continuous obedience,
an attachment to the community,
and by rejecting the people of innovation
and those whose who act on their own opinions.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family,
Grant me,
the most increase in Your sustenance when I am old,
and Your strongest strength when I am exhausted.
Do not afflict me with,
laziness in Your worship,
blindness from Your path,
indulging in what is contrary to (winning) Your love,
joining one who has separated himself from You,
and separating from one who has joined himself to You.

O Allah make me,

run towards You in times of stress

and ask from You in times of need,

and plead to You in times of poverty.

Do not try me with,

seeking help from other than You when I am distressed

humbling myself in asking other than You

when I am in need

nor pleading with other than You when I am afraid.

Lest I should deserve

Your abandonment, Your denial,

and Your turning away,

O most merciful.

O Allah, make what Shaytan throws into my heart,

of desires, suspicion, and envy, be (a cause of)

remembrance of Your might

pondering over Your power,

and a planning against Your enemy.

Make what he (shaytan) makes me utter,

of indecent, and obscene words,

reviling a good reputation, false evidence

speaking ill of an absent believer,

or abusing one who is present,
and other similar things,

(let all this) be a speech in Your praise,

an absorption in glorifying You,

an excursion in magnifying You

a thanksgiving for Your favours

an acknowledgement of Your goodness

and an accounting of Your kindness.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family,

Let me not be oppressed

while You can repel it from me,

Let me not oppress (others)

while you have power to restrain me,
Let me not be misguided,
while You are able to guide me,
Let me not be poor
while with You is abundance (of provision)
and let me not be rebellious
while my existence is from You.

O Allah,
I come to (seek Your) Your forgiveness
I aim for Your pardon
I yearn for Your forbearance
and I have confidence in Your kindness.
(though) I have nothing with me to entitle me to Your forgiveness
nor is there anything in my actions
which would make me deserve Your pardon.
I have nothing, after I judge myself
except Your grace,
so bless Muhammad and his family,
and be gracious to me.

O Allah,
make me speak with guidance
inspire me with piety,
give me success for that which is most pure,
and employ me in what is most pleasing to You.

O Allah,
let me walk (on) the most exemplary path,

and let me live and die on Your creed.

O Allah bless Muhammad and his family.

make me enjoy moderation,

place me among ;

the people of right behaviour,

guides to right conduct,

and the righteous servants.

Provide me with victory at the return

and safety from the ?.

O Allah, take to Yourself, from my soul

what will purify it.

And leave for my soul that of my soul

which will set it right,

for surely, my soul will perish unless You protect it.
O Allah,

You are my shelter when I am sad,

You are my recourse, if I am deprived,

with You I seek help when I am troubled,

and with You is a substitute for what is gone by,

a correction for what has gone wrong,

and a change for what You disapprove.

So be kind to me by;

wellbeing before affliction

bounty before asking

and right conduct before misguidance.

Suffice me against the burden of shame to the servants

and grant me safety on the day of return,

and favour me with the best of guidance.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family,

ward away (evil) from me, by Your gentleness,

feed me through Your favour,

reform me through Your generosity,

heal me through Your goodness

shade me in Your shelter,

and wrap me in Your plasure.
and give me success to reach;

the most guided of affairs when affairs confuse me,

the purest of actions when the actions seem similar,

and the most pleasing of creeds when creeds conflict.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family.

crown me with sufficiency,

place me in an excellent guardianship,

grant me the true guidance,

do not try me with abundance (of wealth),

grant me excellent comfort,

do not make my life a continuous trouble

do not reject my prayer in repulsion,

for I do not make anyone Your rival,

nor do I call upon anyone as Your equal.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family,

prevent me from extravagance,

preserve my sustenance from waste,
increase my possessions through blessing them,

set me upon the path of guidance

through piety in what I spend.

O Allah bless Muhammad and his family,

spare me the burden of earning

and provide for me without measure,

so that the seeking (of sustenance)

should not distract me from Your worship,

nor (would I have to) bear the load of illresults of earning.

O Allah, grant me what I seek, through Your power,

and protect me from what I fear, through Your might.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family,

guard my face (honour) through prosperity,

do not disgrace my dignity through neediness,

lest I seek providence from those whom You have provided,

and ask for bestowal from the worst of Your creatures.
Then I would be tempted to praise he who gave me,
and afflicted with blaming he who denies me,
while You, not they, are the Master of giving and denying.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family,
provide me with
soundness in worship
and detachment in renunciation
knowledge in practise
and piety, on the whole.

O Allah, seal my term with Your pardon
verify my hope in expecting Your mercy,
ease my path to reach Your pleasure,
and make my actions good in all circumstances.

O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family,
alert me to Your remembrance in times of negligence,
employ me in Your obedience in the days of respite,
clarify for me an easy path to Your love
and complete for me, through this
the good of the world and the hereafter.
O Allah, bless Muhammad and his family,
the best of what You have blessed anyone
from Your creatures before him,
and (the best) of what You will bless anyone after him.
And give us good in the world
and good in the Hereafter
and save me, by Your mercy, from the fire.